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CALLS TAFT
HE REJECTS THE PROPOSALS FOR A COMPROMISE IN OHIO
Col. Parker

17 1 F?

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, May 18. Hon. H.
L. Holsteln, speaker of the Hawaiian
Houso of Representatives, and Repub-Hca- n

National Committeeman for the
Territory, accompanied by Col. Sam
Parker, is In the city. Mr. Holsteln
will remain here for sovoral days and
then go to Chicago to attend tho meet-
ing of the Republican National Com-mitte- o

which will arrange the details
for tho coming National Convention
and pass upon tho contests In the
various states between rival delega-
tions. While here Messrs. Holsteln
and Parker will call upon the Presi-
dent and place before him the facts

IMPROVED

ngnt rrear

STEAM

DICTATES GENEROUS

FOBJHE HAWAIIAN

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"Hawaii should not spend
less than $150,000 on an ex-

hibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position in 1915.
"By 1915 transportation fa-

cilities are likely to bo much
improved, so that the tourist
business we shall get will fully
justify a generous outlay In ad-

vertising at tho Fair.
"The new Matson liner, to

be completed within a year,
will be truly a magnificent pas-

senger vessel. Two other
similar vessels are likely to bo
built by tho company, closely
following the one now plann-
ed." F. L. Waldron.
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"I am as big a crank on the future

of Hawaii's tourist business as ever,"
declared Fred L. Waldron, shortly
after ho had reached his ofilce, after
arriving home from a six weeks' trip
to tho Coast Mr. Waldron has con
sistently been one of the most ardent
believers In, Hawaii's future as a tour-
ist center, and he has been one of
tho strongest backers of promotlou
work for tho islands both officially
and unofficially. During his recent
trip which Included visits to Portland
and Puget Sound, as well as San
Francisco, ho studied tho situation
closely from a mainland viewpoint,
and comes to tho conclusion that his
optimism is well founded.

Mr. Waldron sjifttes that tho pros-
pect for a much Improved steamship

Ono of those who rode to tho Nuu- -

anu cemetery yesterday to place flow-

ers on tho graves of his former com-

rades of tho Grand Army of tho Re-

public, Richard H. Sampson, employ-
ed ns watchman on tho
walian wharves, was suddenly strick-
en by paralysis last night nnd died
at tho Queen's Hospital at eight
o'clock this morning.

"Dick" Sampson had passed tho
three score and ten mark and
was a well-know- figure on tho water

concerning the Republican conven-
tion In Hawaii, which selected dele-
gates to the National convention.
They contend that an Investigation
of tho facts and circumstances con-
cerning the convention, and of the
controversy relative to Governor
Prear's desired reappointment, will
show that an .attempt has been made
on tho part of tho Governor's friends
to deceive the administration in their
efforts to show that his reappointment
is demanded by the citizens of tho
territory. It is doubtful If Messrs.
Holsteln and Parker call upon Secre
tary Fisher in reference to the mat-
ter, as they believe that ho has pre
judged the case and that It would be
useless to submit facts to him.

EB SERVICE

OUTLAY

EXHIBIT

service with the islands from San
Francisco is excellent; although he
also believes that the increase in
traffic will probably more than keep
pace with the improved shipping. De-

signs for the new Matson liner, which
have been accepted, Mr. Waldron
says, indicate a very fine vessel, with
passenger accommodations that will
excel anything at present on the Pa-
cific. The new boat will have accom-
modations for 250 first-clas- s passen-
gers, nnd will bo ready for service,
according to Captain Matson, within
n year's time.

(Continued on Page Five.)

THIS IS PAYDAY

FOR THE ARM y

Payday Is being celebrated at tho
various army posts today and pay-

masters disbursed several scoro thou-

sand dollars to the soldiers and off-

icers.
Second Lieut. Durton O. Lewis has

been granted a leave of absence for
twenty-fiv- e days according to orders
received at Department headquarters
by tho Siberia this morning.

Figures on enlistments In tho army
for April as received at headquarters
this morning bIiow a total of 1905
men. Of these 854 whites and 203 no-gio-

enlisted In tho various infantry
regiments, while 350 whites and ."4

negroes joined tho cavalry regiments.

DEATH CLAIS VETERAN 10
TOOK PART IN MEMORIAL DAI

Amerlcan-Ha- ;

front. Tho news of his death came
as a great shock this morning, for
most of those who know him watch-
ed him riding proudly paBt in tho pro-
cession yesterday, never dreaming
for a moment that ho was to bo call,
ed so suddenly to tako his plnco o

his former comrades nr. ' tho he
roes of tho nation.

Arrangements wero .'uaao today for
tho funeral which will tako placo to- -

morrow nfternoon from Silva's under
taking parlors.

HERE TO AID

DEVELOPING

CAROLINE

There arrived in the Siberia this
morning a notable visitor of eight
years ago, In tho person of Nikola
Kaumanns, Imperial German Special
Commissioner for Agriculture to tlio
United States. He called on the old
friend of his former visit, Emll A.
Ucrndt, manager of W. W. Dlniond &
Co., Ltd., on arrival.

Mr. Kaumanns. is here on n mission
that will bo of great Interest to many
people here, it being to' study the
cotton, pineapple and other Industries
of the Islands, with a view of apply-
ing the knowledge gained to tho de-

velopment of tho Caroline Islands. He
expresses himself as being very much
amazed at the growth of the pineapple
industry In Hawaii. Mr. Kaumanns
will remain in these Islands about ten
days.

Franc ay

For Oovernor

If there is any foundation to tho
rumor that has been circulated about
town for the past week, the moneyed
interc.-it- s on tho Island of Kauai are
bringing pressure to bear at Washing
ton in an effort to have Francis Gay
appointed Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii to fill tho vacancy ideated
by the expiration of Governor Frear's
term.

One man declared this morning that
the sentiment in favor of Gay for kov
crnpr is very strong and is being
propagated among resldonts of the
other Islands.

Mr. Gey was reached over the tele
phono at his Kallhi residence this
morning and when asked regarding
the rumor declared that "there was
nothing In It."

eaeiros
Gets $7000

John Carlos Mcdciros. has won, in
the supremo court, his suit for dam
ages ngainst Honomu Sugar Co., in
which ho claimed $25,415 damages and
was awarded $7000 by a jury, for in-

juries sustained from the falling of a
tiee on defendant's land upon him
while traveling on the public high-wn-

Justico De Dolt Is author of tho
decision. E. A. Douthitt appeared for
plaintiff for defendant.

POLICE OFFICER

.STIFFLY FINED

Officer Nobrlga was fined $20 nnd
costs in tho police court this morn
ing for assault and battery on Ah
Long, alleged to have been committed
on May 19 in Pauoa valley.

Nobrlga was acting as peacemaker
between Ah Long and his wife when
th alleged assault was committed.

Complainant had four witnesses who
swore glibly that Nobrlga had pound-
ed their countryman considerably,

Nobrlga had no witnesses but tes-

tified to having grabbed some papers
from Ah Long which ho was going to
take to headqunrters as they had i
bearing on tho case.

Nobrlga stated that Ah Long got
fresh and Invited tho olllcor to tnlto
him to tho police station. Ho then
started to go away and Nobrlga, catch-
ing hold of his arm, took him at his
word and ran him In.

Tho judgo undoubtedly based his
(Continued on Pago rivo.)

What Naval
Bill Holds

By J. AT BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, May IS. Cvrylng

a grand total of $2,392,500 in special
Items for Hawaii, tho naval appro
priation bill recently reported will be

of Interest to tho people of the Isl
ands. Considering the hcivv cut's
made by tho committee on various
other estimates for construction, the
people of Hawaii may congratulate
themselves on the size of the total
given above. That the action of tho
committee will bo appnned by the
House is expected, while tho Senate
win do nothing more tlnn raise some
of tho Items for Hawaii, in any event
Following archie detailed items car

BONO

SAM

ror H

Bv J. A. RRPr.k-nwf-

boveraceft

.Pa.ico,

Oriental

Orlontal

requcits

by lntcrc3t

"Naval Station, Harbor,
dock Is

Increased threo tf.'rec
hundred fifty dollars),

one
thousand dollars;

one hundred thousand dollars;
street twenty-fiv- o thousand
dollars; water system, seventoo.
thousand dollars; rower

ovwty-fiv- - tliou-san- d

dollars; qBttaol
twenty-ilv- " thousand

iinint two
dollars; snoi.,

thousand dollars;
on

LULU MONEY THROW

Mil TRIG MAKE

,. THE CHINESE DRINK SEER

' " u.irrcjs per your. Tll con
t&i eciai correspondence of capitalized at $500,000 gold,,..uiu. May i8.-- An at- - it been fact that" atempt to educate Chinese palate largo plant operated in

appreciation nwtinn u--

io a vould resulted much soonor
to Bureau Manufactures by a time steadily increasing
o..i uchviui iinuerson at Honckons. sales uromn. nnm,,.i ..- -
A corporation organized in 'city pnny. after first sensation of,, capita, rrom Honolulu. novelty worn off Chinamenwith object of establishing a i rotnrni.fi in .mu "h...i.,B.. 41. . . . .. . . "averages,

" ? sialic nu to
coast ...... .... . .

dntmn. Th. n. -- T ""H . .
" c" emptcd by... v 31 I I f f r si'i nninia n .1 J. I. . .

, .... 1 : 1110 colored
v ruiUBCd to L'O ..

enticed away from native alcoho- - Uuantity ve
li' thn "indi

Tho browery established at Hon!
" aa uioroiigiiiy modern with

American machinery, a capacity the brow.

AJOTHEBICRUELffPARTllllS

DOG

xuu. euueated nor.
son to danco attendance the whims
of a Skyo terrier four months
Must bo kind sympathetic.

Presidents may como and co. na
Hons riso fall, Mrs. F. Mar
tin, who arrived in stcamor Slbe
nu from San Francisco this morning,

E OLD JAP,

NEW

Sheriff Hays arrived S. S.
Siberia this morning. cornea from

Washington, th0 purpose of
taking back with him Aral, tho

wanted grand larceny from
Trading Company of

Hays is armed with a warrant
arrest for nnd,cxtradltlon papers.

Tho Japanese absconder away
about $1500 belonging to

Trading Company and was
wny back to Japan whon arrett

ed cabled de
scription.

awaii
ricd the bill of particular
to Hawaii:

Pearl IH-wal-

Dry (limit of cost here
by to million

and thousand
to complete, million and fifty

waterfront develop-
ment,

paving,

distribution,
mains and condul:

metu etaofn nup
houso, '.Uars:

riggli loft. iv.fivc
thousand pattern sixty

storehouses, Wio hn
(Continued prr Four)
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CAUSEDIBY QUARANTINE

ivuiuiuu

OFFICER

Jap- -

nneso

Aral

with

hero

declares that her beautiful, little,
long-haire- Skyo terrier, which inci-
dentally she values at one thniiH.nui
bones, shall never bo separated from
her and she will tako up her abode in
tho quarantine presorves for the next
four months In order to be near her
darling.

Hard-hearte- cruel Dr. CaBo de
manded this morning that tho es-

sence of dogdom bo placed In a com-
mon quarantine station along with a
number of ordinary common dogs who
wero really not lit to nssoclato with
such nn aristocrat, but unfortunately
there was no help for It.

Tho temporary parting between dog
nnd mistress was a sight sad enough
to brings tears to tho eyes of a strong
man liko Jack Weday. Even the re-

porters, accustomed as they nro to
witness human grief, turned their
backs during tho last few moments.

Reposing on a silken cushion and
with its brush and comb, scouted soap
nnd toothbrush In another rocanta- -

cle, this aristocrat of a world from
which nro drnwn man's truo friends
and ofttlmos woman's lifetime solace.
was takon In tho hot sun to a com
mon quarantine station.

Auwo, auwo, what is llfo coining
to?

COLONEL

WANTS ALL

HIS WINNINGS
(Associated Press Cables to the Star.) J

NEW YORK, May 31. Col. Roosovalt th.f th . ,- - .. (.lull IU uuve IUUOhio convention compromise with tho Taft men Is a Taft trick .
" .

WARRANT FOR WATSON.
MACON, Ga., May 31. A warrant l as been au-nr- n n.. fr t..Populist leader Watson for making an obscene nf m, m.n. .,

be Issued tonight. A scurrilous attack Is nlloee.l mm., th nni,'nii t,i- - '

arcby in Watson's magazine.

0
BREAKING MEXICAN NEUTRALITY -

WASHINGTON, May 31. Attorney Gonnrni wiv..,.. -ivuiuam UULUUrjZCBIt 1uio grand Jury to make an Innuirv In
ho San Diego city authorities charging the I. W. W. with breaking Mox- -

lean neutrality. . ,

A REORGANIZED ALASKA WANTED.n(., TON. Mnv 31. C.Iffoifl
,,VASUb UIIU UUiu5uio wicKcrsiinm ap- - .

boforo tho Senate Gommlttco on Territories' to urge tho pass-- V

oi b House bill creating a legislative assembly in Alaska.

CONVENTION TICKET ROW.
CHICAGO, May 31.--A ticker row may lead to a contest before thobeard. Senator Dixon savs h0 asked 250 tickets for ColonelR( evH'g personal use nna was refused. Tho charge Is denied.

-
' HOCIALIST CANDIDATE JAILED. ? "nPATBRt:r May 31.-Ru- dolph Ka tz. Socialistic candidate for Con-fcs- V '

, b"trr6l"')d and jailed for six months 'for Interfering wfth the" em'

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS.
nrlmXV!fE?ICE'n,fL,May31--I- th StiU Dtic Preferentila

Clark first. Harmon second. Wilson third.

OF INTEREST T0 CONTRACTORS.
WASHINGTON, May 31,--The Senate passed a bill today making theeight-hou- r law upply to Federal contracts.

LORIMER IN THE BALANCE.

dead.

DEATH OF PROP, wnnnwnoru
CAMBRIDGE, May 31.-- Wm. McMIchael Woodwork of Harvard.

THE LOS ANGELES SCANDAL
LOS ANGELES, May 31.-Fr- ankli detailed today the payment of $500

-

HAMPTON'S OUT OF IT.
NEW YORK, May 31. Hampton's Magazine has suspended.

(Morning Cable Rep ort on page ten)

GOVERNOR FREAR IS HELD UP

WAITING FJRJHU ASSESSMENT

Tax Assessor Wilder didn't havo, Thev hv . .

tho assessed valuation of tho island
' morrow. Meanwh.io J. .

of Ouhu ready yesterday. Consequent- - ""ache of the tax assessor's offlco is
ly ho couldn't turn it in to Treasurer
Colliding. Treasurer Conkllng was
unable to submit It with tho renort
of the other islands to Acting Gov-
ernor Mott-Smlt- ActtllK Governor
Mott-Smlt- h hn . . k, of telophono bell to bo foi.. .'..11. "

i Inu-or-l In- - flirt . . ,Govornor Frear at Washington, and
Governor Frear. not knowing the as-

sessed valuation of Territory of
Hawaii. Is unable to visit President
Tuft, Secretary Fisher or any one
else In Washington in regard to ter-
ritorial matters.

Governor Frenr Is frantic. He has
cabled twice tfl ApMni? flnv-i.r.i,.-

Mott-Smlt- asking for the nBSossed
valuation figures. The acting gov-
ernor has telephoned inoro than twico
to Treasurer Conkllng for tho figures
not yet forthcoming nnd Treasuror
rn.VllMrl!.w. ' .,Vt.. . .ww, ,,,,,, ,b . 1Iun mmuii juw nury let-
ters to the assessor's offlco asking
for tho Oahu valuation figures to bo
submitted without dolny.

No rosultB. This morning Deputy
Assossor Noely thoughtlessly wan- -

dorod toward that part of tho Capitol
lannl upon which Mr. Conkllng's of.
flee opons nnd consequently tho Cora-bu- s

of tho treasury hauled him o

nnd made a verbal requost that
tho tax ofilco submit the figures in
quostlon without delay.

Is

7

working industriously pronarlnc thn
assessed valuation of Onhu report
Mr. Wilder Is waiting, pen in hand,
to nfllx his signature. Treasurer Con-
kllng Is eagerly listening for the tin- -

didn't it tho
,u I.W

tho

u

.v w,u uuuuuui-uiiion- i mm "tne
report will bo right over," tho net-in- g

governor is all expectation, and
Governor Frear is probably haunting-th-

cable ofilco at Washington, while.
Prosldont Taft Is waiting to bo
visited.

E RIDER'S

FATAL SPILL

Word was received from Ewa this
morning that n Filipino had boon kill-
ed last night while riding a bicycle
near Aloa mill.

From the, scanty Information to
hand it nppoars that the Filipino,
whoso name could not bo ascertained
this morning, was coasting down n
hill nnd, losing control of his wheel,
collidod with a tolophono polo, injur-
ing himself so badly that ho died,
shortly after.



HIPPING ANDWATEf RONTNEW!

PORT COLLECTOR ftSKS NOMINAL FIE

jfSays Practically Impossible to Prevent
Opium Coming on board Big Steam-
ersSiberia From Coast This Morn-

ing Bennington Ready For
Here General Notes

',' That the San Kianclseo authorities
Hi taktne a mo'a roasounblo view of

wWlhe retuonsibtllty of a captain U ovi- -

lwdbnced by tho action, of Collector
jTMStrttton aite" Captain A. feeder rt
' ttho Pacific Mall stonmcr Siberia, tnat

iarrived frum the coast MU morning
twas fined ?250 for allowlns opium to

('be on board his vessel.
ImmedlPtely following this judg-- f

ment Collector of the Port Frederick
f'lS. Stralton made a recommendation
' 'that the fine should be reduced to a

j: noininsl figure, as It was his opinion
i that it is practically impossible for tno
f ' master of a large vessel like tho Si-- I

bcria to prevent small quantities of

opium being taken on board by racra-'- .

bers of tho crew.
If the authorities at Washington see

it in the samo light as tho port col-

lector does captains of vessels trading
to the Orient will have a big weight

taken off their minds. It Is under-

stood that tho collector's action fol-

lows an agitation made for somo time
past now In this direction.

CHANGES IN PACIFIC MAIL.

Nwb by tho Pacific Mail steamer
Siberia that arrived hero this morning

from San Francisco en route to tho

Orient definitely upholds the news al
ready published hero that Captain
Emery Rico is to take charge of tho
Mongolia', being ;takeu out of tho
China.

Captain Henry E. Morton of the
Mongolia leavc.3 his ship to take
charge of the Duke de Montpensier's
yacht for a year.

Captain Roger Allman will be In

command of the trim Pacific Mailer
China when she arrives from tho coast
next Thursday. Tho appointment of

Allman to the choice berth was off-

icially announced by the company off-

icials and sets at rest numerous pre-

dictions as to who would get the job
when Captain Emery Rico remained
behind to assume tho command of tho
liner Mongolia.

Captain Allman has been In the serv-

ice for many years, having had con-

siderable experience on both the China
and Panama runs. His last command
was tho steamer City of Panama, in

tho lower coast service, nnd two trips
pgo, when this vessel ran into stormy

weather off Lower California and was

threatened with destruction. Skipper
Allman had an opportunity to show
hla worth. Against dangerous odds
ho brought tho steamer safely back
to port, although she was badly bat-

tered by tho heavy seas. As an offlcor

on the Korea and other Oriental liners,
Captain Allman had long experience
operating between San Franciaco and
the coast of Asia.

CAPTAIN CARROLL DEAD.
SEATTLE, May 19. Captain James

Carroll, for several years port captain
of Seattle for the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship company and one of tho most
widely known mariners on the Pacific
coaat, died here early today of paraly-

sis, aged 72 years.
FLEET INCREASED.

To the fleet of tho Harrison line,
which operates a service botween Eu-

rope and San Francisco and other
North Pacific ports, another freighter

has been added with tho launching of
D500-to- vessel nnd will probably be
used in tho company's Pacific ,3orvlce.

Tho Harrison line, which was estab-

lished to thiB port about a year ago.

will operato via the Panama canal
when tho great waterway Is opened

for traffic, and in anticipation of this

route the company is building .soveral
new steamers. At tho present time

the steamers of tho lleet como to tho
Golden Gato via tho Straits of Magel-

lan.
While at the present time orders for

vessels are rather scarce In European
yards, tho chief centers of Industry are
said to have enough work on hand to
keep thorn busy until tho end of tho
year. In addition to tho launching of
tho Benefactor another Important
event of similar character was the
launching of tho British steamer Ind-- I

rani of 0000 ton.- for tho Indra lino
of Llvorpool. Tho Kosmos lino has
four or five now liners building, some
of which will bo used in tho company's
Pacific service on tho opening of tho
canal.

WAR SHIPS ARE ASSIGNED.
VALLEJO, May 21. Following Is a

partial assignment of tho war ships of
tho Pacific Coast as recolvcd at Mare
island today: For Bremerton Battle
ship Oregon, cruisers Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Milwaukee, Charleston,
St Louis, New Orleans, Chattanooga
and Galveston, tug Fortune, torpedo

'. ft

bor.ts Fox and Davis, submarines A-- fi

and A15. Marc Island Cruisers Mary-

land, California, South Dakota, Denver.!
Albany, Marblohcnd; torpedo boats'
Paul Jones. Preble, Lawrence, Stewart,'....nun, HopKira, Truxton, "Ilu lURU l"" " oul- - iinamiuiuiy j

Rowan and Whipple; ' llcr again. The work will

submarines PIko and Grampus. Theso
two stations will bo regarded as the'
homo ports until January 1, 1913. i

SONOMA LEAVES TOMORROW.
Tho Oceanic steamer Sonoma

leaves San Francisco tomorrow morn- -

Ing on her first trip to this port since
sho was overhauled. Sho takes up
tho Sierra's running and will bo fol- - J

lowed for on trip by the Ventura.
She is booked to loavo tho coast port

at 11 o'clock and slinnM mnkn n,ia
port on Friday morning.

BOATS IN.
Two Inter-lslan- d steamers arrlvoH

from ports this morning bringing su-

gar cargoes and a quantity of sun
dries.

brought 4770 wlien sho comes off tho J. A.

sr.car from tho Koloa. SiiErnr rnmnnnv i

nnd 5230 from Grovo Farm at Ahu-kln- l.

Tho Noeau brings 3G9C bags of
from Hanalei, 150 bags of rice,

113 bags potatoes, two polo ponies for
Arthur Rico and sundries.

Tho Noeau reports that there aro
5000 bags of sugar on hand at Kl-lau-

and 25,000 at Kealia.
FOR HERE.

The San Francisco Chronicle has the
following story in connection with tho
old gunboat Bennington. It is moro

HAWAIIAN

--

Goldsborough,

INTER.ISLAND

Fronds-Monel- l,

ofjdock- -

BENNINGTON

eengers for here but has a light
passenger list for tho Orient.

bro"sht 467 ek f 1 anJ
785 tons of Her thr0Ugh Carc

shoW8 1000 t0na- -
Navl-- ,

Thero are PassengersI
for here ln thd iab,n' eIShtcon sccon1
and none in steerage. Tho
tnrouKb passengers number twenty- -

nine flrst cla88' olSnt 8econd and 139

Tho Siberia will discharge her car-pell-

so today and get away at five o'clock
afternoon ln continuation of her

tirnl.ntiln 1, . 1. . 1. ...til 1.1'iuuuuic, uunvvci lUill auu will uu
used as a molasses boat here.

The old gunboat Bennington is going1
to end its career as a floating ware-- 1

house at Honolulu. Tho lormer war-- l
ship now belongs to tho Matson
gallon company and is at tho Union'
Iron works, being put into shape for
Its career as su adjunct to the mor-- !

chant marine. Tho Bennington yes- -

tqrday was taken off the drydock,'
where tho last traces of its former,
independence wer0 removed. Its pro--j

was taken off, struts removed,
and tho hole through which tho KhnftJhis
once protruded plugged up.

The Bennington has been fitted with
for the storage of molasses and,

will be permanently stationed in Hono-- ,

lulu harbor. Tho Matson company now
maintains tho old bark Mohican at
Honolulu as a floating warehouse, and
with tho addition of the Bennington
will be well equipped with storage
space, where cargoes for San Francis-
co can bo assembled. Much of tho1

freight that comes here originates in
tho different islands and Is taken to
Honolulu by steamers of tho Inter-Islan- d

fleet. For Its available wharf
space Honolulu does an enormous busi-

ness. Space for storage Is at a prem-
ium. The lntor-islan- d boats that bring
the freight for shipment to Honolulu
must discharge It quickly and bo about
their business. These two floating'
warehouses will make this easy.

The Bennington also will bo used
as a warehouso for freight from hero
for island ports than Honolulu.
The San Francisco steamers will dis-

charge their freight directly Into tho
i Bennington, which will distribute It to
tho Inter-islan- d vessels as they put in
an appearance

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Siberia, from San Fran-

cisco, May 31: Mrs. J. G. Anderson,
Miss M. C. Austin, W. A. Bailey, G.
W. Bailey, W. Ballentyne, A. Bartz,
J Bartz, Mrs. J. Bartz, Miss F. Bias-cce-

A. J. T. Bolfing, Edward W.
Cardon, J. J. Cardon, Jr., Mrs. D. Cen-

ter, Miss M. Center, H. Center,
J. C. Curtlss, Lucy Dlmond, S.

Dowsett. S. C. Dunn, H. B. Gltfard, C.

B. Goge, II. S. Gray, L. G. do
Haven, Mrs. L. N. Hoen, P. Henoch,
0. Henoch, Mrs. J. M. Hind, Miss E.
Hind, Miss M. Hind, Miss Mona Hind,
M!ss Margaret Hind, J. Hind, R. L
Hind, O. Hind, T. W. Hobron, Miss G.

Ilobron, Mrs. G. Hull, Dr. Laura B.
Hurd, Mrs. E. P. Juen, Princess Kn
vr.nanakoa, W. P. Kelley, Miss Anna
Kong, Eugene Mabn., C. N. Marquess,
Miss Lady Macfarlano, Mrs. Isabella
Mackle, J. McCIollan, Mrs. J. Parker,
Miss T. Parker, T. W. Prior, W. Sin-

clair, C. W. Sleeper, F. B. Smith, E.
C. Tecktonlus, L. von Tompsky,
A. von Tempsky, Miss G. von Temp-ck-

Mrs. N. A. Vardy, F. L. Wal-dro-

Master S. Waldron, Master R.
Waldron, Miss E. Weavor, J. J. Webb,
J. B. Whotmore, R. B. Whltakor, G.
Willfong, Mies A, Wodehouae,

0MfUt AWtV ' UAiMii iHL imI fl

STAR,

H WoiUMg. A. A Young. M A. A Nile, for Sun Francisco, Juno 4.

Young. H M. Zimmerman, Mrs. Ella' U. a. A. T. Logan, for San
Nikola KnumnmiB, Mr. nnd co, Juno 6.

start

The. Maul bags

su-g-

very
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ca"g0- -
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tanks

other

stmr.

Miss
Miss

Miss

Mlsa

MIbs

Driftwood
Tho steamer EnterprlBo of tho Mnt-eo- n

lino left Hllo on Wednesday

bound for San Francisco.
According to a mcssago received the

trnnnnnrt. exacts to make nort
from Manila about nine o'clock to- -

morrow morning. (

Tho schooner Blakcley lst booked
lo loavo for Seattle tomorrow morn- -

Ing. She shipped a now crew and has
taken on a Japanese cabin boy.

Arrangements have been made to
noat tho oil submarine Llbby Mack'

.. .. . . ...1 ,1. 1 1. 1 i l

t(,n'- -

Tlle steamer KInau will bring 3000

UEE8 w- - sugar and 2000 of K. K.
U. when sho arrives from ports.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Virginian Is expected on Monday. Sho
brings among other things 148 head

r muIcs and horses, most or which
aro for tho government.

Th Arlzonan of the Amoricnn-Ha- -

wai,an JIno loaves Hilo tomorrow for
Mima uruz. ino Missourian should
leave Sound ports on Juno 5 for tEls
port. I

The fertilizer ptoamer Fromcthen
is expected to get away for Makatea
ou Monday night.

Tho steamer Llkelike is on the dry

cummins wm De nauieu up.
Tho ste.imers Niihau and Maul aro

dlscharging rugar on tno Hackfeld
wharf.

The oi: windjammer Marlon Chllcott,
out from Gavlota, has already boon
eighteen dtys on the trip and is mak-
ing a long passage. Sho is expected
to reach here at any time now.

SIBERIA ON TIME.
Reporting a fine passage from San

Francisco the Pacific Mail stcamor
Siberia arrived early this morning
and docked at tho Alakoa street
wharf. She brings a number of pas- -

voyage to tho Orient.
F. Androws, acting freight clerk of

the Siberia, Is new in tho position. Ho
was promoted for this trip

THE MAIL8.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Lurllne,
Juno 5.

From Australia, per Zealandla, June
18.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14

OUT.

To San Francisco per Nile, June 4.
To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Makura, Juno 15.
To Vancouver, per Zelandla, June 18.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul,

Mauna Kca, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudine, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
every Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- r. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
KInau. I.-- I. S. N. Co., overy Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate

Tuesday and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Nile, from Yokohama, Juno 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila, Juno
6th

Lurllne, from San Francisco, Juno 5.

China, from San Francisco, Juno 6.

Sonoma, from San FranclBCo, Juno 7,

Wilhelmlna, from San Francisco,
Juno 11.

Mongolia, Yokohama, June 11.

Manchuria, from San Francisco,
June 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San Fran-
cisco, June 12.

Klyo Maru, from Valparaiso, June
17.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juno
18.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18.

Zealandla, from Auckland, June IS.
Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.
Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,

Juno 21.
Tcnyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno

25.

NIlo, from San Francisco, Juno 28.

Slorra, from San FranclBco, Juno 8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
Siberia, for Yokohama, May 31.

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 'vm - TTx""1
costaa VJt ixw

sua
China, for Yokohama, Juno C.

Lurllno, for San Francisco, Juno 11.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, Juno
11.

Manchuria, for Yokohama, Juno 12.

Sonoma, for Ban Francisco, Juno 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno
12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
Juno 18- -

Zealandla, for Victoria, June 18.

Wilhelmlna, for San Francisco. Juno
19- -

Matairn, for Auckland, Juno 19.

aru- - fr Yokohama, Juno 19.

hlyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.
rp ninoii a tianHAlHnn Turnu " .u -
Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juno

2C.

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 2S.

TRANSPORT aCRVICL.
Tho Buford is in San Francisco.
Tho Warren is on duty in the Phi

lipplno islands.
Tho Crook 1b In San Francisco.
Tho Dlx is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomaa.loft Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

The Sheridan is In San Francisco
Tho Logan is duo tomorrow morn- -

Ing.
Tho Sherrann from San Francisco

at Honolulu, May 18.
Tho Supply is expected at Honolulu

from Guam.
Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

29.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Stmrs. Hyades, Arlzonan, Prome- -

theUB( slborla galling veSBeIa) BlaUo.
ley, James JOhnson, Wm. P. Frye,
mamenCQ Ward( RoDert LcwerB( nc.
peat.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo for Sallna Crus,
Arlzonan, at Hon, from Seattle, May

23
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, at San Francisco from Hon.
May 14.

Chlyo Maru, for S. F. from Hon.,
May 29.

Columbian, from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 2S

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, from Hllo for San Fran-
cisco, May 29.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Hilonlan, from San Francisco for
Honolulu via Puget Sound, May 24.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Seattle at Honolulu,
May 24.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame
rica, March 19.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon., May 20.

Robert Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.
ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, for
Hon., May 2C.

Lurllne, from S. F for Hon., May
29.

Makura, from Hon., at Vancouver,
May 28.

Manchuria, from Hon. at S. F., May
7.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May
14.

Mexican, from Sallna Cruz for S. F.
via San Diego, May 2G.

Missourian, from S. F. for Puget
Sound, May 29.

Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokohama,
April 1C.

Nile, from Yokohama for Hon., Ma
25.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon..
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

viota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko
hama, May 24.

Sbintsu Maru from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Sierra, from Honolulu at San Fran-
cisco, May 28.

St. ICllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from Seattlo for Hon.,

May 25.

Wilhelmlna from Honolulu at San
Francisco, May 28.

W. P. llsrrln frem r&nniitMUi at
8 V., My K.

Xwltiiidln, from lion, at Jlydmy,
May 12.

Sailing Vesiels.
Alert, flclir. at Hon. from Urny

Harbor, April 28.

AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Grayt
Harbor, May C.

A. F. Coatos, schr. at Port Town
send from Kahulul, Mar. 26,

Albert, bk nt Port Townaond, from
Nnpoopoo, April 18.

Allco Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., for 8. F. from
Hon., May 2C. i

Annlo Johnson, bk., from S. F. for
Mahukona, May 20.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakoloy, schr., from Iqulquo, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carler Dovo sch. fromUmkllteo fo

Honolulu, May 9.

Cecilia Sudden, achr., for Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at 8. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har-bo- r

at Hon., May 25.
Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har

bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Word, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suoy, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktno, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Holene, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newca tie, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktno., at Gtayf
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

KUkltat, bktne. from Port GamDle
at Hllo, Alay 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marion Chilcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary WInkleman, bktne., from Eu
reka, for Hllo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

MInnIo A. Calno, schr., at Port Al
len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo for Port
Townsend, May 23.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
Mny 29.

R. P. RIthet, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktno., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon. for

S. F., May 24.

8. T. Alexander, schr., at Eurelta
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HI
Gamblo, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town
sen, from Hllo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo,
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship from San Fran-
cisco at Honolulu, May 21.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma
una ICea will mako two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday nt 10 a.
m., for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawai
hao, Mahukona, Laupahoehoo and
Hilo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m.
Leave Hilo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing at Laupahoehoo, Mahukona, Ka
walhao, McGregors and Lahalna.

Arrive Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leave Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.
m., for Hllo direct

Arrivo Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leave Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., tor

Honolulu direct
Arrivo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION, LIMITED.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY B10MI

Dally published every afternoon
Newspaper Arooolation, Ltd., 126-13-

-

Hntorod at tho Postofflce at Honolulu na Bccond-olaB- a mall maltor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Dally, anywhoro ln tho Islands, per month ,j ,75
Daily, nnywhero In tho Islnnds, three monthB., , 2.00
Dally, anywhoro ln tho Islands, six months , 4 , 00
Dally, anywhere ln tho Islands, ono year
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year
Semi-Weekl- nnywhero in the Islands, ono

WUHKLY.

Soml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year ,. 3,00
Advertising rates supplied upon request,

L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER
Business Offlco Tolephono, 23C5; Poatofflco Box, 366.

Sierra, Sonoma Ventura
SIERRA LEAVE HON. MAY 22 SIERRA AIIRIVE S. F. MAY JS
BONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA AIUUVE S. F...JUNH in
VENTURA LEAVE HON,.... JULY 3 VENTURA AIUUVE S. F.....JULY &

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran Cisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not ho held lat er than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
the advertised sailing tlmo unless Uo kets are paid for ln full.

FOrt PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

(oxoopt Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Staj
Morahant Stroet.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

, 8.00
, 12.00

year 2. 00

hip

& Do., Ltd.
AGENTS.

or Honolulu direct on or about Juno 1

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

fltMmara of tho above line running ln connection with tka CANADIAN
ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, an Sydney.,

4. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

8. P, MAKURA JUNH 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 1$
. 0. ZHALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA .......JULY 1V

fl, 8. MARAMA AUG. 14

4

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Hieo. H DavieB & Co., Ltd., Gei'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Bukhara ot the above company will call at Honolulu and leara ttl

n ea or about the dates mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

S. S. CHINA JUNE T S. S. MONGOLIA JUNH 11

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12 S. S. KOREA JULY 0

"Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply; to

H. Hackfeld & Ltd.Co., - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francleco. Sail for 8an Francisco.
3. S. LURLINE JUNE 5 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 2D

I. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 11 S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11
S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 1

S. S, Hilonlan sails from Seattle
1912.

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepoc, eTery. sixth day,

frelsht received at all times at the Company's Wharf, list Street Bouttt
Brook lym.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 6
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 1C

S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNH 27

Wot further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu

a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers ot the above Company will call at and leara Honolola ea o?

ikeut the dates mentioned belowi

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO?
8. S. CHTYO MARU JUNE 21 B. B OHIYO MARU MAY 28
S. S, NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 25-

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 16-

'Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER!.
Office King St, next iYoung Hutcl. Telcpnone 1874 'd 1875.
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Classified Advertisement
n
1 One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

Por Lino, Ono Week, 30 conU; Two Weckm, 40 conU; One l&ratt,
60 cento. No charge for ads under hood "Situation Wanted."n

Chinese Players

Made a

By J. A. BRECKON8. ,

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, May 17. Th Ha--

waila Chinese baseball team which!

iwenUr played Georgetown unlversi--

ty hen made a decided hit among
the sporto who follow tho various
rnr r nnMnr Bm,,nmno Th
made up In etrategy what they lack--

cd la welirht In tho slxtoon-lnnln- c

havc scored' wWtor whensame with men;
ho thrcw t0 nrflt aB 800n a9 bo Botonly lost out through one or tho play- -
hoW of tho baU made aera taking an long chance.
fdct thpow- - but whenever ho tooDuring their stay In

tho members of tho club were enter- -

talned by Delegate Kuhlo by a drive
over the city, a tour
through tho public buildings, a lunch
at the capital and a big dinner at
ono o'f tho downtown hotels in the
evening.

tt n f wnnwncw
best sporting writers, has tho follow-ln-

to say of the Hawaiian team:
There were no two innings in which

the Hawaii nine played the same kind
of a game. It was one complete at--

tempt to trick tho Blue and Gray
bunch, and many times success at-

tended tho efforts. Whenever George
town expected a sacrifice and the flrst
and third basemen played close, then
it was that the brown men swung
hardest at tho ball, and vlco versa.
Onco when Georgetown men were
looking for the batter to clout tho
ball he laid down a perfect bunt along
th third base line, and as fast as
Davis Is he did not get to the ball
before tho runner was at flrst. It was
bunt with two or one or none down:
tho Chinese team seemed to havo no
preference, Just so there was a chanco
to fool tho opposing players. j

On the base lines thero were con- -

tinual attempts on the part of the
Chinese nine to draw throws, which
they did at times and which gavo
41mm nnttirnl f,,,1a Tn tho fioM tViorn

were llttlo Intentional slips that gavo
plenty of for the Bluo
and Gray men to place themselves in
a hole. The center fielder, Sing
Hung, had a way of catching fly balls
with men on the bases which had
the appearance of trapping or drop
ping tho ball. It was an attempt to
get the runners to leave
tho bags with the idea that tho ball
had been missed.

Tho shortstop uncorked a new way

of playing that position with a man
on flrst, Instead of shifting tho least
bit at tho sign to waste tho ball ho
would maintain a position within two
or threo feet of the ball during tho,

entire time that flrst base was occu--

pied. It made It much easier for nun
to receive a throw from home, but
it left a lot of room for tho hit and j

run play through tho position ho had
practically left vacant.

Yes. thero was some peculiar base--

ball uncorked by that team, but it
was nil that mado It able to play on
oven terms with the Dluo and Gray
nlno. It was by taking advantage of
tho llttlo Blips on tho part of George- -

a il... . t nt.tHAHA ! .kl.llUWU LUUl. IUU VvUlUC'aU JUIIU WUt UUIU

to make the showing It did. George-

town looked much the stronger team,
both in the field and at bat, but id
was in tho really finer points that the)

foreign showed to ad
vantage, just tho part of tho gamo in
which it would not ho expected to dd
much.

Nono of tho pitchers used by th
Chinese team seemed to havo much
on tho ball, hut they woro continually

the batters. Time and
again tho men would
swing at balls that were not good b,y

feet simply because they had been
fooled,

Thero were times, though, when tho
Bluo and Gray men hit in mighty
hard luck. Onco with two men down
nnd third nnd second occunled. Daly!

hit tho ball at tho second baseman
on a lino at about a mllo-a-mlnut-o

gait. On two other occasions lino
orives were nit uirecuy ut BoiuUUOUy

when men wero on tno oases.

Kan Yon, who did the catching for
tho Chinese team, had a good ana
r.nd was nblo to shoot tho ball down
to'sqeond on a lino, but it gonerully

vw;?nt into cjntqr Hold. Ho had llttlo

ig Hit

Georgetown and,not

exceedingly
Washington

sight-seein- g

opportunity

Georgetown

aggregation

outguessing
Georgetown

n Washington

or no control over the ball after
,cft Ws nand- -

L- - n. held a was
ma,ny responsible for almost every

r scored by Georgetown. Poor
throw8 10 flrst h,m at different
stages of the gamo gavo the Bluo
ttnd Gray chancoB for runB wcr,
mad0 ftna wnlca 11 oerwiso wouw

" D'v""' ,,ttr,
tlt,aII' Impossible for him to got the
ba" anywhere that it could bo ha
dIcd ,n tIm0 to Put out tho

'

Th eamo started as though It
would be a prolonged affair, and It
was thoush not In the sense that;
was expected. Tho Chinese "scored
three runs and Georgetown two in
the flrst inning, and everybody
thollBht that thero wou,d be a total ot
afoout ten or twelve runs for each
team at tho cnd of the nlno PortoU,
out alter tno catting rally uy tho uluo
and Gray In tho seventh neither side
was able to got a. tally across thoj

,late' ftIld th l""" ot the l,la' o

tho two teams socmed to Improve ts
the contest woro on'

Tho University ot Hawaii might
ha won th game In ttxo regulation j

t,me had It not been for an exceed-- '
'ngly long chanco taken by ono of tho
men on tmru base. A runner was on
second with nobody out and went to
third on a ground ball hit to Holland-- J

er whoso throw was dropped by(
O'Connor, the runner trying to scoro

tho play. It looked like poor onse- -

,0, V"?
1,1 "" wlth tbo ba"

me mucin, noiiony 'jui anu iwo men
on lne P'ay. It looked like poor base-- 1

''nil. lllU'IKII that the Chinese nad
been getting awnv Vth, and It was
" vcr' cInsc that had to bo
given at the plate.

The Chinese team which appeared
t

here yesterday Is a bettor team than
the Jap nine which played h.ere last
year. It is composed of much faster
fielders, and seemed able to hit a
nttie better than did the men from
the land of the Mikado.

There was one exceptionally fast
fielder on tho Hawaii nine yesterday,'
one who is much better than the aver- -

age American college player, the'
shortstop. A. Ayau could field his
position much better than the aver- -

ago American boy and hit better than
the majority of his team.

The CujneBe jmvo tne rcputation of
(holding tenaciously to old customs,
in tim nnm whn nnnenrna .it r.onnrp.

town yesterday did not como under
that class by a long shot. Thero was
nothing oldtlmey about those boys,
rhoy acted and looked just as any

.plain United States team would.

KAUAI LEAGUE.
W. L. Pc.

McBryde 2 0 1000

Kiluuea 2 0 1000

Makawell .2 1

K- - A. C. .2 1 r.c- -'

Llhuo .1 2 ,m
Walmea 0 rjiTiu

'

Koloa (0 Ooo

PARK OPENED.
HANAPEPE. May 2C The opening

of the baseball season on tho new!
Eleole grounds was attended with'

Brea.t enthusiasm. Mr. W. D. Mc- -

nryde officiated at tho occasion dedl- -

eating the park in a fow well chosen
remarks to Aloxandor & Baldwin. At'
the conclusion of his remarks ho
started the gamo by throwing tho first
1jaU acr0BS the plate.

fiBh.storVj8ls,

John Ferreira shortly for
and may bring back some

when ho returns.

Fine Job llngtar Offlco.
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HANQGATA IS

PUGILIST

VARSITY

Fred Hanogata, the Japanese boxer
whose nommo do guerre la Yamogata,
Is a good-lookin- g young man,
three years of age,

Ho only discusses his boxing ca
recr when quftitloned on that point
and might be, Judging from his ap
pcrancc, anything but n boxer.

wnB n Tokl and

i&caZKZK0

i

j

'

Fred Hanogata whc.ie ring name is
amogata and who is watched to box

L mmd8 wUh Mno at the
Athletic Park tomorrow afternoon.

went to the States for nn education. '

Ho a grammar school in So

nttlo and then went through tTira

moadwny high school.
After the latter institution

he was at the University of Washing

ton for a year.
A Natural Athlete.

Hanogata was always fond of ath-

letics and developed into a jlujitsu t.

Ho saw several white boxers In ac- -

tion In Seattle and one day put tho
gloves on with ono of them moro ot.t
of curiosity than anything else. Ho

was surprised to find that he was
hitting and guarding almost
Instinctively against the attack of his
experienced opponent nnd then and
thcr mado up his mind to go In for
boxing seriously, more especially as
ho was frequently told that he would
make a good boxer If ho took lessons
anl1 trle(1 to Pcrfcct himself in the art
of ,

Takes Up Boxing.

tine nignt auenueu an
pth'.etlc entertainment given by the
Seattle Press Club. Jlujitsu and
boxiKg figured on th program. Ho
expressed his desire to loam boxing
from a newspaperman who was
out nnd was given a letter of Intro- -

uueuon to l.onnie Austin, tne won- -

i
known boxing expert of Seattle. i

Austin became Interested in him

the Japanese developed rapidly and
was In time matched to box a man
frorn Oklahoma who outweighed
seventeen pounds. Ho won easily,!
knocking his larger opponent down '

three times In tho second round.
His Becond light wnB with a Scattlo ,

boxor nnd ho fought four rounds to a
draw. j

His only reverse was In last
bout that ho had with a clover boxor
n imcd Conroy. Ho lost a clos0 uecl- -

Bion and claims that ho was th0 vie- -

time of a put-u-p Job on tho part or
the

"Thero was n whito man at tho
ringside," said Hnnogata this morn- -

Hanogata boxes four rounds with
Mllno tomorrow afternoon at

the Athletic Park nnd enter tho
ring weighing about 130 pounds.

Many marathonora woro training in
Kaplolanl Park yesterday.

A fifteen-foo- t shark was caught nt lng, "who wanted to bet $100 that I
Pearl Harbor last Sundny by Fred could heat threo dub-guy- s like

nnd his corps of accomplish- - roy In tho snmo ring."

will leave
tho Coast
runnors

THIS 1912.

twenty- -

..p,UB..

entered

leaving

himself

uanogaia

pros- -

him

the

roferee.

"Plug"
will

in If .till.,, r V.....il..l.,,iJt,

Cheerful View

Of Yacht Race

From San Dies

SAN D1BOO, Muy 18. Alonzo .Tea-eo-

one of the bct lnds that ever
fell off a bowsprit or contracted mal
tie mo'r. made a trip last summer to
his old home In Motrin England, and
while In the land of his forcboara
l.on visited Sir Thomas Upton aboard
tho baronet's steam yacht, tho Sham-- i

riKK. AlUUtl wtutj 1111113 lillllUU UL

was the big yacht race to Honolulu
It eeems that Lon's suggestions have
borne fruit, for In addition to other
trophies contemplated for Paclfl
ccast contests, Sir Thomas has prac-

tically agreed to give a handsome up

lo the winner of the Pacific ocean
clnssic the Honolulu race.

Much Interest Aroused.
All along the coast this race .'.a

i.ronslng ' IntenBO Interest among sea-

faring men commercial, naval nml

.M'.rhtsmen and tho HH2 ramble w'U

Ko down in tho logbook of time as
tli? contest do luxe. A big fleet of
white wings will assemble at San
Pedro preparatory to tho start, June
11. Seattle will send two craft, Van-

couver and Victoria one each, San
Piancisco two and possible three all
of which will carry the Panamn-Pa-(!fl- c

exposition's ofllclai flag. San
Pedro will be represented by three
or four, among them Yankee Girl,

'lie San Diego built eraft while Hono-- '

lit In will have one entry. ;

Whether San Diego will be In the
limning depends on tho success of
tlir finance committee of the S. I).

. . C. in soliciting funds to pay neces- -

nary expenses to equip a craft for this
li event. While the committee has
bad fairly pood success there Ktill

remains about $!00 to be raised. Now
n few words about tho yacht tint is

to fly the S. D. Y. C. pennant and
Panama-Californi- a exposition's flai: In

the Honolulu scramble if sufllc'ont
r.nney Is raised to properly outfit
tlll. prnft

story of tne urne.
About twenty years ago In San

Francisco John D. Spreckols built a
oo-fo- schooner-rigge- d yacht, prin
cipally for pleasure cruising, nlthouuli
It won cups galore In Golden Gate"'

waters, and no expense was spared
to turn out an Al craft. From keel-

son to topmast every detail was

worked out with skill and tho res'ilt
was a yacht such as never had been

fieen on tho Pacific coast before.

uo s

WILL WITNESS

FISTIG SPORT

Uoth Ingle and do Mello closed up

their hard work yesterday and today

are doing only light training stunts.
Last night at tho Orpheum Ingle

boxed four rounds with Young C.i- -

1)eB

Do Melo arc&mfvloSSRMf
ufternoon b0XC(, tWQ rolnd(, cach wfrh

Young Layman, Denny Leary nnd

Young Nelson.
Both principals In tho main event

are as flno as Bilk and n similar re- -....,,
nark applies pro- -

,
11m nary lighters.

Paton to Referee- -

The lngie-,a- 0 flieuo go win no ror--

e' eed by Mike Paton and Johnny Mc- -

Curthy will adjudicate tho prellmln- -

nrieB. Both theso men havo had a

largo oxperlcnco of tho gamo and un- -

derstand its every angle. The pub- -

lie and tho pugilists will bo well serv
ed by their selection,

Tho bouts will b0 Btaged In tho fol
lowing order:

Gnns vs. Morlarty.
Bauersock vs. Caples.
Ynmogata vs. Milne.
Ingle vs. do Mello.

Tho Ynmogata-Miln- o bout is put
third out of doferonco to tho roquest
of n largo numhor of Japnnoso fanB
who will bo unablo to got to the Ath-

letic Park bofor flvo o'clock.
Arrangements for Autos.

Autos will bo admitted to tho nrona
tomorrow afternoon, a chnrgo ot ono

dollar bolng mad for each occupant,
, ....

Wbother In pleasure cruising or rac-

ing this handsome schooner-yach- t his
always made good." Several years ago
Mr. Spreckolfl sold tho now famous
craft to Commodore Sinclair of the
South Coast Yncht club, and the
commodore lost no time In getting In-

to the Honolulu same. Twice he
Ba,icd thB grand 0ia raccr Into Ho--

nolulu harbor hours ahead of all com-

petitors. Then Sinclair sold it and
it came to local waters. With the pres-
tige of years of successful racing and
with the reputation among sailors all
along tho coast as a lucky craft, It Is
proposed by the S. D. Y. C. to enter
In the Honolulu race this yncht with
a history of fame honestly won. tills
one best bet in local yapht racing
the Lurllne of San Diego. j

Davis Cannot Go.
Il .was the Intention of A. K. Davis,

I.urllne's present owner, tp enter and'
rnco the famous cup grabber himself.
1ml business demands In the east o'i
an Imperative nature forced htm to1

abandon the plan. Then he met the
racing committee of the S. D. Y. r.
and made a brief talk.

"If you boys want to race the Ltir-lin- e

to Honolulu tako her."
On behalf of the club tho commit-

tee accepted tho generous offer and
has been busy since then trying to
finance the proposition. In muni
numbers $ir00 is required to put fie
piide of the const Into the limelight,
for every local yachtsman bd'eves
I. inline is Invincible, and $1000 has
already been subscribed. It is up to
Ran Diego to furnish the remaining
sr(W, so when the committee cn'.U
on you, gentlemen, kindly dig. It
will be mazuma well Invested.

Captain Lew Harris, an old fine
(!"ep blue sailor, and like the 1,- -r

ime, wuii a spienuid reputation as a
winner, will bo in commnnd. Among
those mentioned as Ills crew are Roy
Kees, Hurt Dili. Frank Wyntt, George
Leovy. Georgo Swnnsnn. K. W. Port
Charley Smith, Art McClcllun, John
undahl, Arthur Simpson, Ernest
Clr.rk, Ned Payson, Ted Langdon
Merman Hulcomb and Frank Harlow.
Certainly a fine bunch of alert lad"
with considerable nautical "know-how-

under their caps.
The Lurllne will officially represent

tho Pannma-Callforni- a exposition, and
every mnn aboard will bo a San Diego
booster of the Collior-Softo- n brand

The machines will be parked In the
Infield back of tho ring nnd tho nutos
v 111 practically bo ringside seats.
Mnny nuto parties aro being made up
for the occasion.

Bill Prestidge and a corps of work-er- a

will get busy on tho orectlon ot
the ring this evening Immediately aft-
er baseball practice is over. Tho back
of tho work will bo broken tonight
and tho finishing touches put on to-

morrow.
All lt-- 1. i . , .
fin ucKuis unciaimcu ny a p

i

tomorrow will bo put back in
box and sold.

TOM M FAR L

MAY BOX HE E

Tho sporting editor ot tho Star re-

ceived by this morning's mall a let-
ter rroin Tommy Mcl'ariand, the S&n
Francisco lightweight, with whom
Georgo Inglo boxed a four-roun- d draw
Just previous lo sailing for the is-

lands.
McFarland Is willing to make a trip

to Honolulu provided suitable
can bo ninde.

McFarland Is u scrapper of parts,
having fought a ton-roun- draw with
Ad Wolgnst.

Ho beat Jako Baroda In twolvo
rounds, won from Bert Koycs In
twenty rounds, and fought a twenty- -

round draw with Wlllio Ritchie, tho
boy who recently mado such a son
satlonal showing against Champion
Wolgast.

Noxt Sunday tho Aloas will play
tho Ewas and tho Waipahus tho Wat
annos In tho Plantation Loaguo so- -

rios.

jam! tii rtnliWtrti

AUTO SERVICE.

Two mora paanoncerB tor round-th--

toUnd tour. Asto HJrery. Pkona
1028. I

For' new machine aad Quick srr
ic try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848,

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
eat Cadillac cars. Lowest ratoa

Phone 3196. Oeretanta near Nuuanu.

noyai Hawaiian tiaiaea, bmu af
o in town. Kxperloncod chauf-

feurs. Telephone 19H.

Trlpa around Island S4.7S a parson.
Special rat. City Auto stoaa, Pkoa
30W or 1179.

New slx-yltd- Fartarn far not.
B. If. TOkmL Yubs Auto BluA
Phent 2L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phona 2999.

Bent rent care. Reasonable rate.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 2.

1:30 ASA HI v. P. A. C.

3:30 HAWAII vb. STARS.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices COc, 3Dc and 25c.

Biorkman's

iymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK,
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, AT 4 P. M,

15 Rounds 15

Ingle vs
015 IWllillU
GANS vs. MORIARTY

YAMOGATA vs. MILNE
CAPLES vs, BAUERSOCK

Ringside Seats, $2. Reserved Seats,
81.00, 75c. Covered Bleachers, 60c.
General Admission, 25c.

Tickots on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

4 p. m.

Don't Forget
SPOTOIFT

It was llko old tlmo to sco Eddlo
Fernandez back In tho gamo yester-
day.

Bill Rapozo, official scorer ot tho
Oahu Sonlor Loaguo, Is enjoying a

d vncatlon.

Every patron of the "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi
fied" advertising brings results.

i.n nmUt ,,il..liMr-n- l

WANTED.
Younc man to do collecting aa4 aa--

stst in office work. Addrm It, 5ta
office

Klrst Claoa Milliner, TfhIU prtMTd.
Must b experienced. Apply D T
Hat Shop. Club Stable Blook.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DKLMONICO HOTEL.

iTurntahed rooms, mosquito pfot,
electric light, hot and cold bath cen-

trally located. U4raU price, in
Doretonia tMt

Two room BBltakte tor boocetean
inc. 73 SU Br4anta St. Fhcsa
1322.

Nicety famiskt rooms. All modem
envonlnea. XM uy. Queen Hotel.

Nuuanu arenu.
' Furhline "roes7"ralfe witfe uft
without boar. Tao Metros, Ala-k- a

strovt

WHERE TO EAT.
Home OooklBc and a Clean Plac

to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Flro Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnlolioo supe-
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street.
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Argonaut. Room with or with

out board. Terms reasonable. I'hon
1308. C27 Boretanla avonue.

FOR SALE.
EL PALENCIA.

One ot the finest Havana clears th
world over. Fitzpatrlck Bros., acenta.

Diamonds and jowelry Dought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bamoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihuo
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs ror
ale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kaimuki and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marlno view, J200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly installments of 3U.

A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

POCKET MAP.
For Pocket Map of Honolulu co to

A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel street 26c,
each.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Lukt watchmaker and Jew-elo- r.

Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu BtrcoL

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Tolophno
1682. "Pratt" 101 StangenwRld Build-
ing.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney.

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. SL near
Berctania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, cDrnor Berotanla and

Fort Sta. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., il

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, tollot articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala-ke- a

street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and Quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Llttlo" John Rodrlguea. cabfneO

maker. Plcturo framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed instruments re-
paired. Miller and PunchbowL

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and n llttlo each pay

day will keep you well dressed The
Modol, Fort Street, next to tho Con-ve- nt

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2865.

NAT r.i 17 A M I Kin

Have your hat cleanod for Sunday.
Joseph Roman, Berctania street near'
Are station.

Mifc. . 'j'WIfcirt T "ill III llfj'iilsMfrllsfllll
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NEW THEORY ABOUT KILAUEA.

jirif nrnctiiify niwt eimi!(iinif T- - 1n l. ... t.- -f i . i it .

located, though some regard our most active volcano as susceptible to
a cnusc oi eruptive action wmcn maKcs itseit manitcst about the same

.'time all over the world. Such simultaneous courses may be due to
iiimm iiiiiunii, liiiaur man to common suuicrraneaii energy.

Wlint nrrvliirf. ihn linnf of TTi1niirn ? Ttiic utiocfinn ,e iici,.0ti1

Jhcat and light without loss of substance. Radium might well account
ior rviiauca anu, otner volcanoes tnougn tne extinction ot a crater
might indicate that it is not the only lava-produci- source. Radium,
once starting action, would not be likely to subside. It has also been
theoretically named as the substance of comets. At any rate the

t .1 P I 1 M . I .1 .

the airless core ot the globe is a mass ot tuiai tire, when pressure
ought to make it more solid than surface rock.

But wc shall know more about this when an analysis is made of
1i rracfc rnllortivl frntvi thp utrfnro of the innltnn Invn nnrl hntUpjl

CHINESE LABOR.

If the Dillingham bill shall be so altered as to permit the limited
i ( . 0 ... . . ... ,

y.til.iu,l.t iiv.lv, ui lllllv,ov., till; luLL Will UvJ vilLUlllv; IU iliv; UillilU Ulj
class of these islands. The Chinese have long been as popular m
Hawaii as thev arc unnomilar on the racific coast a fact winch eoes

-- i ... : ii i 1 i. .......... ...!- - - . . . . . . . ... - - -j .i
social system is corrupted by labor union influences. Hawaii s Chinese

.'iinvo pvir siimvn t ip ni nun h i virtue": nr liimtsrrv. norsevernnco.
i honesty, migality and tractability. as tactors in agricultural pursuits

UlCy UlC 1UVLU , ilIIU llicy UlC U 1 tsptv-liv-vj uiwiliv-ll- l ill lilt v.uiuuiv.iv.i,ii niv.
of the islands. While the Japanese arc mainstays of the cane industry,
it is not wise to give any class of field labor a great predominance
such as the Japanese enjoy. Chinese would give the labor situation a
new balance.

PANAMA LEGISLATION.

Congress must provide regulations at this session for the operation
and maintenance of the Panama Canal. The enactment of the bill

fe recently taken up by the House is regarded of such great importance
UUIL 111 UK, UlSvJMSMvJU Ul JJI.lUb 1U1 SvJllU mj US VcUl vlUJvJllllUllv.111. ,13

possible it was placed first in order after the passage of the inevitable
8f supply bills. The passage of the bill will mark one of the greatest

achievements in the world s history and begin a new chapter m the
rlrtMiift

Ihe Panama Canal is uniauc in all resnects. Its initiation involved
intricate questions requiring skillful diplomacy and tactful legislation.
Its construction meant the testing of the highest engineering knowledge
and is a tribute to the genius of those who have had it in charge. The
efforts of the French government to open the pathway between the
two oceans met with tragic failure. Their experiment offered little
encouragement and furnished but few lessons of value to America at
the time tliat President Roosevelt took the initiative leading to the
building of this great highway of the seas. Untried difficulties were
.met and conquered, original methods invented, and the United States
has succeeded where all others have failed.

The legislation necessary at this time must be enacted in the
absence of precedents. Members of Congress in both the House ant
the Senate have familiarized themselves as much as possible wifji the
affairs of the Canal Zone. Repeated journeys have been made there
and exhaustive hearings held at which the testimony of experts has

h been given on all phases of the situation, both as to the canal itself,
anu m every line oi uusincss, commerce anu navigation aneeieu

' 'Armed with this information the House Committee on Interstate anci
V Foreign Commerce prepared and reported the bill now up for final
' enactment.

The principal items in the bill over which there k a
i ment are the questions, first, whether or not steamshins in wlnVli mil.

ivau tuiupaiiii. nave a iiiianciai interest snail be permitted to use the
canal; and second, what tolls shall be naid bv vessels COininfT tlirniirrli

fs These are vitally important to the commercial interests, and much
vinuuence nas already been brought to bear upon the members in shap- -

jny nit: jjiupuscu legislation.
The House Committee first reported the bill recommniidinrr that

before steamships belonging to companies the stock of which or any
i. ui ii was owneci oy ranroatis snouici be admitted to the canal

it should be proven that they were not oncratinc- in restraint nf tradtv
'tjt was alleged in defense of this provision that vessels engaged in
'coastwise trade were owned by railroads, and that thev stifled com

petition under present conditions. Since the opening of the canal will
yicduy increase me importance ot tne coastwise trade, it was argued
that the railroads would have greater opportunities for favorable traffic
regulations n tney wouiu control the water traffic as well as the land
transportation.

The recommendation of this provision aroused fnrthnr nmhtmn
of the question. The Inter-stat- e Commerce Committee took-- tlw
;matter up again, and finally reported the present provision in the bill
which provides that it shall be unlawful for anv railrnnfl rntnnnnv

,"or other common carrier subject to the Act to Regulate Commerce
Ito own, lease, operate, control, or have any interest whatsoever (by
i stock ownership or otherwise, directly or indirectly, throutrh anv holrl- -
mg company, or in any other manner) in any common carrier by water
1 1 ' I ( 1 1 Villi, '.I. Iih'iI .' .1 rt . I . . . .' .. . 1vini vviiiv.il oniu i.uuuuu ui uinv.1 ciuiiui aiuresaiu ooes or may com-- ,
pete for traffic ; and in case of the violation of this provision each dav
in wmui sucn violation continues snau be uccmcu a separate offense

witn rctcrence to tins provision the committee declared that while
the bill was primarily designed only to provide for the administration- - . . .

fpt the canal, it was competent to legislate concerning coastwise trade
i. Ti. ...... i.i .. i. :.i rt.-- : a .ih iu wuuiu nui ut juu, s.uu iiuinnun uiamson, to aiscnminate among
wur coastwise vessels, an oi wnicn arc important, ihe apprehension
of railroad owned vessels driving competition from the canal mav or

E' t. i. . i- - .i. .

u'."d "ul uc cAuyyciaieu, uut it is certain mat tne evil, wnicn is only
imucipaii:ii mere, aireauy exists in tne coastwise traue on both coasts,

fas well as on our lakes and rivers. The committee thinks it wise and
opportune to broaden the amendment.

To render this provision still more effective the committee added
fanother provision thereto conferring jurisdiction upon the Interstate
SL,ommerce Commission to determine questions of fact as to the owner
Iship in steamship lines of railroads, and making the order of the com
Emission in such cases final.

It is intimated that this provision will be very much revised bv
RL. C? In..- - T i - l ...1. . .
Miie ocnaic iummiuce on iiueroceanic vauais wnen it comes before
ffiem. In the first place, many members of the committee are bitterly
Opposed to having such legislation included in the bill for the admin

istration of the affairs of the canal, and declare that it is not a proper
suujcct to oe uiKen up in mat connection.

Uthers oppose it on the ground that it is unfair to prevent rail- -
iroads from owning stock in steamship companies, where it can be
shown that such ownership is not in restraint of trade. Some believe

phat the functions of the Interstate Commerce Commission will be
pmade too broad if they arc extended even thus far to the affairs of the
LCanal Zone. The matter will receive a thorough airing in the Senate.
ana a snarp tight will be made before it will be agreed to. There are

Imariy Republicans, it is stated, who do not agree with the messacre
Sof President Taft of 1910. in which he said ;

P" "I suggest as a wise amendment to the interstate commerce law n
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THE HELPFUL PACKAGE
By WALT MASON.

I

The man who has a bundle finds homage in the air; the knowl-- , t,ro of tho vlow from to seaward
edge of his fund'll precede him everywhere, and every blooming windows of tho Moana.
maiden will always treat him nice, the man with guilders laden, the I JUDGE EDINGS I think Mr. Kin- -

man who has the price. And moralists may thunder about our lust y will como back occasionally, for
ior gold, and say it is a blunder the rich man to uphold ; our slavish ho hna largo Interests here, hut ho will
adoration of gold and silver yen is threatening the nation, demoralizing Hve In Nova Scotln.
men. i iiougu nes aiHiscti in sonncis anu cusseci trom p.olc to we uuy u. geice Tho
always doff our bonnets to him who has the roll. I rather liku the going to pavo Queen t
I." 1 1 r. . f ... . . . ...KicKcr who oitcn deitiy swears at siniui ami multi- - soted plno blocks. I wonder what's
millionaires; for wealth, that is a blessing when moderate it seems, be-th- e with ohla blocKs.
comes a thing distressing when carried to extremes. Oh, we are surely j ADEL S, NASCIMENTO How
wiser when we our lids uplift, not to the sordid miser, but to the man the performing dogs In thor .1...:. i :n.. e n .1.: ... r . . ..ui mi in, aim iiKu a smy larce u seem ugiy iimigs we say oi linn WHO tneater, when all tho pet dogs of lady
has a parcel of boodle out away
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WAliT MASON.

provision prohibiting interstate commerce railroads from owning or
controlling ships engaged in the trade through the Panama Canal. I
believe such a provision may be needed to save to the people of the
United States the benefits of the competition in trade between the
Pfict nrn n ml ttmctnni confirm t1c it 'lii Mi t 111 c rn tin 1 nnHi.i.linln1 4a I

a

"
-.-.v., v. ,

why wo have such fine roads onsecure ,s that wo them before oiling,i;.w, , u- - , ,,i i,t, tj r
t . , r . , . , 'M -'-V- I v yv. uuuc yui : " thorn. Then tho ecps tho

on.... WV.IUUIV.IV.V. iiiuuuiiiivu L v. i. i v.o.viv.tiv, tv anu iimuu macadam Hore itcharges not to exceed $1.25 per ton, based on net registered tonnage, on the surface ,',.1
and not less than the proportionate part ot the estimated cost for
maintenance and operation. This cliargc is to be imposed without
preference or discrimination nnnn nil vessels nf nil nntinnc Tim nnk--

exception was made in the case of vessels belonging to the government to mako a g00d Bhwlng In tho eyes
ofof Panama and the United States. The latter include those of the

Panama railroad, all the stock of which is owned by this country.
There is much opposition to this provision. It comes from com

mercial organizations in all parts o,f the country, though (lie more
general protest is made by organizations on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. A small minority of the Interstate Commerce Committee filed
their dissenting report on the tolls provision. They urged that it has
never entered into the conception of Congress to erect a tollagc in the
path of domestic trade, and charged that such a provision was an
nUnnflniimfvnf rvf rvnr llictrvrir-- nnlirv nf frpn rnmmrvrpinl Jtif rrrrvtircrt ln
tween the states. It an elementary proposition, they said, that
tolls levied upon vessels engaged in commerce between our eastern!
and western seaboards increase the amount the transcontinental rail
roads may charge for the same service.

Ihe tolls question is to the cost ot the administration of
the canal. The estimates of Col. Gocthals show that it will amount
annually to about $4,000,000. This is a matter that will enter ma-
terially into the consideration of the question before Congress finally
decides it; though approval of it has twice been expressed by the
House.

It seems unlikely that now, with the fruitpicking season under
way, there arc a large number of Portuguese idle in California. The
cherries are being picked and packed; plums, peaches, melons and
grapes will in turn and in work of this kind the male Portuguese
and his wife and children arc adepts. Generally speaking, California is
a busy place for labor in the warm weather, not only in the fruit fields
but in agriculture. The time to pick up plenty of workers there is in
the dead of winter. Then, from the rain and frost belt, Hawaii looks
particularly attractive to the jobless stranger.

' The mention in the Star of the possibility of having the Newfound
land banks patrolled for icebergs was justified by the news of a practic-- j
able plan which has been evolved at Washington. The cruiser Birm--j
ingham will go to the grand banks, near where a new southern route
for transatlantic steamers has been located, search for bergs and givct
general warning of them by wireless. She will try and report the
limits of the icepack. The Birmingham's sister ships, the Chester and
the Salem may be added to the patrol if the first vessel makes good.

The Cuban resrulars have a large task. Half of them fight the
rebels while the oilier half guards the American plantations to keep,
the United States from intervening.

The coast press has managed to change Governor Frcar's name to
William, but it will be noted that his title still sticks.

Low Rates

To Volcano

is probable that tho Mauna Kea
leaving hero Saturday, Juno 8, at four
o'clock will go out with one ot the
biggest excursion parties that has yet
tf.lcen advantage of low volcano rates.
But it Is not an excursion, In the
eenso in which tho term Is used; It is
tho first trip of tho steamer under
tho new schedule und tho company
has adopted th thirty dollar rato and
will contlnuo it, for these short trips,
until September 30.

Passengers will havo thirty
hours at tho and all expense
of tho trip is covered by tho thirty
dollars. Tho steamer will arrlvo back
in Honolulu early Tjesday morning
so that but one day will bo lost from
business.

SALE OF MEN'S GOODS.
C. K. X3how & Company, corner King

and River streets, will tomorrow be-
gin a very remarkable salo of men's
hats, collars, underwear, neckwear,
ptc remarkable for tho fact that
ces will bo cut all to TheSo
goods aro in first class condition, but
must bo closed oui in order that al-

terations to tho store promises may
be made. c

During tho sale, which will last sever
ral days, Chow & Company will keep
open evenings.

SPRAINED ANKLE.
A sprained anklo may as a rule be

cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and observing the directions with each

For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha
waii.

President Taft, through tho state
department, is endeavoring to find
employment for American engineers
who were thrown out of work on ac-

count of the railway striko in Mexico.

Tho eociallst party will open
campaign in Chicago, Juno 10.

vou
JL

its:

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
1'IIOR WA1TI3 of Cornell never

P'c,

matter

'about

bottle.

tourists have to bo quarantined?
EttED L. WALDIION The political

outlook on tho Coast doesn't particu-
larly plenso mo. Either Taft is going
to bo or tho next president
will be democrat.

PRINCIPAL BRODIE One re'ason....
Kiual

'ri, c; sweep
oil into

was

vital

come

It

about
crater

pri
smash.

seems to be put
which absorbs It.

FRED HANOGATA I am feeling
well in tho Honolulu climate and libpo

j

j

t

my countrymen tomorrow. I have
fought not too many times but my
opponents have not been dub-guy-

A. F. COOKE Tho acrobats and t'hb
dogs at tho Bijou, and ttio picture
shows, aro very instructive and I wish
more young people would go and sco

WE have Just received a ship-

ment of the popular

NUBUCK
PUMPS

comprising all the very latest
shapes.

$4.00
We are also showing the new-

est Ideas in Black Satin and

Velvet Pumps for evening wear.

REGAL
SHOE
STORE
King and Bethel Sts. '

&

in so a
of

be to see
we can

up.

is for
for

for

them. I can say tho satuo of tho plays
at Yo Liberty by the Uostonlan girls.

JOHNNY MAKTIN- - Im Hot 80

young as I used to bo but I still lfko

i bit of sport. Td even go to an
'orsc-rac- o If 1 know that It was going

to bo on tho lovel. When I was a

boy I exercised 'orses over the 'urdles
many a time and I might 'nvo stuck
to tho game, if I 'adn't 'ad an acci

dent and 'urt mysolf.

" on
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-

ard Raiiroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Let us show you tho Howard Watch.
Price ytrcii bj primed ticket $35 to (ISO.

J. n. l &

113 Hotel Street

LUAU
g to tho COth annl--j

versary of tho Anglican CHurch

0 in Hawaii

9

1 Sat, 1,
&
g 12 M. to G, P. M.

g at
Corner Hotel and Miller

g Under of Princess

Kalanlnaole.

$0$$0$0$030s0$0$$e:$e:

IMPORTED SUITINGS
Scotch Tweeds. English Woolens.

J.

00C00'00 OOQ Elite Building.

TAILOR

may like the Norfolk style
when VOU See snmphnrlv

else, but you may think it wouldn't
do for you. It's easy to try it; come in and put
one on and look at yourself.

Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes are here great var-
iety sTyles and colors and pat-
terns, you'll be sure to find what
pleases you.

You'll interested what
values give you. Suits,
$20.00 and

This the place shirts and the place
hats; and neckwear.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
"The Store Good Clothes"

Elk's Bldg King Sfreet

Running Howard time"

Special

Vieira Co.

JEWELERS

commemorate

June 1912

Old Armory

Streets,

Supervision

E. Rocha

it on

Wlti HiR',skAcr ft Man

0

Hotel St

LAUNDRY

M.E8SENQER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE 1M1

We Deliver the Goods

"Tho 8toro for Good Cloth t"

Suva s

Elks' Building.

wo
LIMITED.

8hantung Hand-Mad- s

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII & 80UTH 8EAB

CURIO CO.

TOUNO BUUjIUNO, '

INJURE!
Tos, ho never oxpscUd to ba, Mt U

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tfc irlM
thing and get aom ral protocti- - ul

8TANDARD PROSPECT

Insurance Departmtat

Hawaiian
T r u i t
Com p a n y,
Limited s & j

922 FORT BTREE'S.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street
Two Bedrooms ?45 per month.

House on Kowalo Street.
Three bedrooms $75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Strwt.

HOUSES FOR RENt; "

Furnished
Tantalus, 3 U B. f4e.MKa mukl, 8th Ave, I R, B. 40.00
Kalmukl, lith Ave., S BR 25 08
Kalla Road. 2 B R sb;oo
Gulick Ave., 2 B R. 2B.00
fflnau at. 3 B R ..wo... M.09
WaJkikl. 2 B R IM,
Kahala Beach, 1 B R ud

Bleeping porch los.oi
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R mMWilder Ave., 6 B R jn.ee
Wilder Ave.. 4 B R..K4 20,M
?na Lane, 2 B R...... 170tFort St, 3 BR 22 58

!Dg 2 b r ;gf
K ng st, 2 B R....w;.... j0.0j
Alewa Heights, 2 B R..... J0.0
Lunalilo St., 3 B R B2B0
Walalae ltd., 2 B R.... 80.00
Pilkoi St., 1 B R .,.
Kalmukl, Maunaloa Are.

B- - R 27.50Young stree 2BR..M 20.o0
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20 00

TRENT TRUST CO, Ltd.

Henrv
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSES FOR RENT,
Furnished.

Maklki Street 2 B R. . . tc. .
Kalmukl 9th & Pahoa Area.

.:Xlmn 40,11

Unfurnished.

.VvMU4M QUtJQI. H II. Tf mw Mm.

Lunalilo St, 3 Bedreom .. ot II

2 1 ,vonuo 3 a .
B R r.

a a r SSMKallhl Rd & Beckler i n w c
Palolo Hill, i B R four monthT

to October 1st for... 7I.M

THE OFFICE OF THH

open on week lays from 7 a. m. to
:30 p. m. and on Sunday mornlnns

from 8 to 10. Mesea0es for ships at
sea received up to eleven every nl0ht

?



I

I
II
f
1
1

Trunks

Trunks
Trunks

i

f WE Have Received a I

New Shipment of

Trunks, Suit-cas-es and 1

Hand-bag-s from I

The East.

They are New, Modern, Hand-- I
made; juft the thing for that

Vacation Trip.

New Style Steamer Trunks,
both Zinc and Canvas, in
Black and Olive Green.

The Best Cowhide Leather
Suit-case- s at Lowest Prices

Genuine Alligator Skin
HANDBAGS

Very Close to Cost.

We have made a Heavy Re-

duction on these goods, Selling at
More Than Twenty Per Cent Off
Former Prices.

Initials Printed Free On All
Suit-case- s and Bags

Purchased From Us.

See our window

Kam Chon
Company

Fort and Beretania Streets
Opposite

Central Fire Station
1

'

1
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THE THEATERS

Holiday Crowd Attends
BIJou Performance.

Tho "standing room" sign so dear
to the hoartH of the theatrical Impre-
sarios was In ovldonco all through
tho performances at tho Bijou theater
last night. It waB a truly holiday
crowd that attended tho show and tho
applause that emanated from ,tho
overflowing audlenco was convincing
evidence that tho porformanco was a
very fitting close to a day of enjoy
merit.

Tho Yokohama troupe and the train-
ed dogs, tho two headlines, pulled so

Wain

one .)

is
build

ho
to that

bo
tho

ono
"Hawaii

In
Mr.

Is a

strong for first that it was' time passenger accommodations will
hard to tell act was tho most! ho considerably Improved, wo should
popular. Dainty May Taylor sang hor he Justified In our best. The
way Into popular favor. It's useless' l'a 11 we took In exposl-t- o

into detail regarding vau-- ' 11011 ws all right, but we
program. It say ninke a good deal better showing at

tho quality of acts now being' Sa Francisco. my Judgment not
tho BIJou can't bo improved bo consider-upo-

and that tho c'l for the purpose."
and will support a program of Its' Mr-- Waldron stated that ho did not

kind is by the fact that thlllear v,r' much talk ns prob-larg- o

air theater filled all! nb, res,llt of tho of tho
tills week, with thn S. n. o. ni in' Canal bill by by which
evidence Monday and lost night

At the Empire.
and Lawrence featured "Are

There Any Moro at Homo Like
Empire last with'"ro wln Ma"' but

audlenco Joining tho chorus.1 wllether or not 11 result in tho

Tho May company appeared company's cnnSinS ,ts l),aua

an emotional lng blliIdlnE nioro ho had not
honrd MmuhbciI. Ho 18 how- -for forceful on the part of

lady members of tho company. Tho
pictures were qulto interesting.

Sucess at Liberty.
Bertha's Billions, the now piece

staged by tho Juvenile Bostonlans
tho Liberty last night, was
a decided hit start to finish. As
announced beforehand the num-
bers were away above what has been
heard and the tout
was good.

Tho big hit of the evening was un-
doubtedly Bllllo O'Neill's song, "By
tho Saskatchewan." A pretty
effect Is worked in connection with'
this and encore after encore was call-

ed for. It Is the best number that
has been heard yet.

Lois Mason with her yodel song
again made a big hit and Is looicd
forward to with pleasure. Tho
'bunch," under tho leadership of
Dode Canfleld, scored a big hit with
their "Bum Turn Diddle" chorus.
They camo from all parts of th'o house
and kept the audience enjoying tho
fun for nearly ten minutes.

Thom Helen was again In good

voice and scored hits both In her
number and also in her duets

with Lois Mason.
Tho show throughout received fav

criticism at tho hands of ev-

erybody laBt and Is worth see
ing.

NAVAL BILL

(Continued from page one..)

dred thousand dollars; latrines, ten
thousand dollars; railroad equipment,
forty-flv- o thousand dollars; floating
crane, to complete, two hundred and
ten thousand dollars; In all, ono mil
Hon seven hundred and forty-tw- o

thousand dollars.
"For tho proper control, protection,

and defenso of naval station, har
bor, and channel at Pearl
Harbor, Territory of Hawaii, the Sec-

retary of tho Navy is hereby author-

ized, empowered, and directed to
and prescribe suitable

and regulations governing tho
tion, movement, and anchorage of ves- -

Eols of whatsoever character In then
waters of Pearl Harbor, Island of

Hawaiian Islands, and in
entrance channel to said harbor, and
to tako all necessary measures for the
proper enforcement of such rules and
regulations.

"Machinery naval Btatlon,
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii: For machlno
tools and appliances required for the
equipment of shops, threo hundred
thousand dollars.

"Improvement of construction
plants. For machlno tools and appli-

ances required for tho equipment of
shops, Poarl Harbor, Hawaii, two
hundred thousand dollars.

"Naval magazine, Kuahua, Hawaii:
twenty-flv- o thousan dollars;

mer house, five thousand dollars; ono
magazine, twenty-flv-o thousand dol-

lars; loaded-shel- l

dollars; fixed ammunition house,
twenty-flv- o thousand dollars; hlg!i"- -

explosive flvo thousand dol-

lars; railroad and scales, ton
thousand dollars ; electric power in
stallatlon, flvo thousand flvo hundred
dollars; on gunner's quarters, sevon
thousand dollars;' fresh-wate- r system,
ten thousand dollars; machinery and
tools, flvo thousand dollars; In all,
one hundred and Tltty-tw- o thousand
flvo hundred dollars.

"Caro of lepers, Island of

Naval station, iHlfflfll of Ouanv.

tniniice ntul cure of lepers, speclul
liptleiita, ami. for other purposes, four
tt-i- i thousand dollars."

STEAMER SERVICE

(Continued from page
Not only tho Mntson company

to thiB now vessoi, but Mr. Wnl-dro- n

states that has very strong
reason beliovo two other
similar boats will probably under
construction by samo company

tho 'first is In commission.
should bo fittingly repre-

sented nt San Francisco fair
1D1!," thinks Waldron. "Thla

going to bo very important event;
anil, with tho prospect that by that

honors
which

doing

go should
deville Sufllco to
that In
fchown at lcBS than $150,000 should

public appreciates
It

proved to the
open was Passage

tho House,

Knotts

from

night

American shipping Is to have freo
use of the great waterway, and which
bars ships owned in whole or part by

n transcontinental railroad. The muas- -

Mary" at the night, bar the Paclnc

tho in wlH

Nannery reSard-i- n

ships,sketch which called
certaln- -acting

at
theater

single

beforo ensemble

chorus

single

orable

tho
entrance

pdopt rulc.3
naviga

Oahu, the

plant,

Dock, pri

houso, thirty thoa-san- d

houso,
tracks

Guam:

WW

before

tho

tho Seattle
tho

tho
ever, tnat tue opening oi uio uanai
is going to result in a tremendous in-

crease of shipping on the Pacific

const.
Wlillo in San Francisco, Mr. Wal

dron attended tho banquet to Secre
tary Knox, and ho was also a guest

at the dinner given by II. r. lutnot
nnd Georgo Bolph In honor of Gov-

ernor Frcar and his father, which
was attended by some twenty others
including Mayor Rolph, of San Fran
cisco, and President Moore, or tno

Fair Company.
Returning with their father from

attending the Hitchcock Military Acad

emy, at San Rafael, wcro Masters
Stanley and Redvers waldron. Puis

is their first year at tho school, and
they are much pleased with their
experience, but glad to ho home
again.

MRS HNS

DENIED

IS

ALIMONY

What Judge Whitney thinks of tho

Bruns divorce suit is well demonstrat-

ed by his ruling today on the motion

of the llbcllant for temporary alimony,

costs and attorney's fees, pending ap-

peal to tho supremo court. Tho
Jii'Jgo promptly denied, the motion
Tho Bruns divorce caso is tho ono

that has become known in tho courts
as the "mother-in-la- ease."

Rlklchl Hlrakl has filed suit for
Oivorce against Mitsu Hlrakl on tho
double ground of desertion and adult-

ery.
Knmo Morishita has brought suit

fcr dlvorco against Goichl Moilshttn
on the ground f desertion and t.

in the matter of tho Henry Water-bous- e

Trust Company vorsuB John D.

Taris a bill of exceptions, has been
filed by tho defendant, predicating an
pppenl to tho supremo court.

In tho matter of tho Kaplolani Es-

tate versus Mary II. Atchorloy, Judge
Whitney this morning ruled thatLylo
A. Dickey and F M. Watson are par
ties defendant.

The caso of Frank Sullivan versus
tho ship Edwara Sowall Is set for tfv
morrow morning In tho federal court.

Tho caso of Pow Sin. nharged with
violation of tho opium laws, Is set
for hearing tomorrow in the United
States District Court,

SEPTUAGENARIAN

FALLS BY ROAD

Word was received by thp pollco
this, morning that an aged Portuguese
was dying in a houso near Klpapa
gulch.

Dr. Emerson started at onco for tho
scene In tho pollco auto and found
that Pedro Domlngos, a colored Porta
gueso, over seventy years of ago, had

by tho waysldo exhausted
while tramping from Honolulu fo Wat
nlua in search Qf work.

Ho was discovered by an employe
of Lord & Young who sheltered hlra Id
bis homo till Dr. Emerson arrived

Tho doctor Invigorated old Domln
gos with shrewd application of stlnv
ulants and brought him to Honolulu
thn paradlso of tho square meal.

Domlngos was starving', that Is what
was mainly the matter with him.

COUSENS WINS FINE EXCURSION

THE PEACE PRIZE! FOR IMS PARTY

Clayton W. Cousons, a science nu-- j S. F. Call: A "Ciininp Chirk Bpe
dent in tho freshman class of the Col-'clal- carrying the California and 11a-leg-

of lrtwaii, has been awarded thn wall delegations to the democratic
$50 crnh prlzo offered by tho Peace national convoiitlon at Baltimore,
Committee of" tho Honolulu Chamber wjn eave gfm Francisco over the
of Commerce for tho best essay on Western Pacific Monday, June 17. at
"International Peace." Mr. Cousons 10 .cIock , tho ovenlngt contininB
won uga.iiBi raoivo ouior coiuuswnu. on vlft th D(mVor anJ Ro QnMe

Although only the ono prlzo was of--
to Denver, the Rock Island linos to

fored, tho committee this morning, aft- -
Chicago and the Pennsylvania no toer receiving the roport from tho Baltimore, where it will arrive earlyJudgc.3, which Included lumornblo men- -

I, Monday morning, Juno 21.tlon of three other essayists, decided, , , ,

to divide another ?G0
v,1cl a" tlomoctIc delegates west ofand consequently the following ad-

ditional nrize wlnnors are announced: i

1st, R. Alexander Anderson, Oahu )"latlal special until tho accommodu-College- ,

.special prize, ?20. t,ons arc tnko" If necosBary
2nd. Adelaide C. Bowen, Oahu will bo added. Tho

lego, special prize, $15. special will bo of tho most elab- -

3rd, Gregory K. Koanohl, Kamoha-- , orately equipped over out by any
mcha School, special prize, $15.

The Judges to whom the papers were

oRiirarnm

oiorauo avail

section

sent
railroad.

faro return,
submitted Mty 1G, were Judge W. via any direct route, will bo $107.50.
L. Whitney, Rev. W. B. Oleson, and By direct route is meant any routo
Mrs. D. L. Withlnglon. Tho essay.3 except by tho north and through Port-wer- e

submitted under assumed names, land. For $15 tho north-an- d

the awards were mado without tho crn return may bo taken. Those
knowing tho Identity of tho siring to visit New York may pur-write-

'chase round trip tickets that city
Mr. Cousens, winner of the first for $10s.50. This ticket will allow

prlzo, lms been in Honolulu year, 10 anya, (lt Baltimore and
Ithaca, N. V. Hefromhaving come at Washington, too. desired. Thorp A.l.urou.ei-m-.u- " nal return j(mU roun(J

rewfl, head or tno ungnsn uepartmeni
tho Collcgo of Hawaii, with whom
ni(.Vrta lila Vir..ir 'Tlln C2fn1-- will mill- -

havo considerable
naner. which

In

i

of the

a

one

to and
on

to
a

but a
Is

i it I.. 1 t A Ta .
0

of
l.

ets
In

T W1 timelish is an
nun n fllttirn lp.lllf.

will be $(,4 for a drawcommittteo of the Chamber of
having the matter In hand "S room, $51 for a $19

for a lower and $15.20 for anRobert F. upperconsists of W. A. Bowen,
Lange and Gilbert J. Waller. ucrln- - iwservauons are oeing mauo

Tho is much pleased with through John b . Murray here or

the success of tho contest, and ex- - any railroad agent In any

presses tho belief that tho Interest city.

aroused among tho students of tho Stops win be made along tno
various schools of tho will or river so that tho may

have a very helpfu effect In spreading appreciate tho scenery and at other
tho of world peaco through points, eight hours at Salt
tho Islands. The contest was open to Lake, 3 hours and 20 minutes at Can- -

all students over fifteen years of age, 0n City for thoso desir-i- n

any school in the It Is ins ie take iho lino drive over--

powible that a similar contest will looking the Royal Gorge; at Colorado
be arranged for next year.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales n

boards 35 9.75, 20
Hew Pine Co 41.50, 10 Haw C &. S
Co 46, $11000 Olaa Cs 97.50, $15000 do
97.50, 100 Onomea 52.02.

Session sales 25 9.75, 25
Hon B & M Co 21, 20 do 21, 5 Onomea
53. 25 9.75, 50 do 9.75, 10

Olaa S, 5 Pioneer 35.25, 20 Mut Tel
Co 20.50.

May 31, 1912. On Juno
15, 1912, an extra dividend of 40c per
share will bo paid. Stock of Haw.
Sug. Co.

Sugar Quotations 96 deg. centrifu
gals, 3.98"; 88 deg. analysis beeta, 12s
4Msd; parity, 4.62.

Sugar Quotation 96 deg. centrifu
gal, high, 4.05; centrifugal, low, 3.86;

88 deg. beets, high, 13s 6&d; beets,
low, lis 102d.

May 1, 1912 Pioneer 30c, Haiku
$1.50, I'aia $1.50.

Mav 5. 1912 Haw C & S Co 25c.

Onomea 40c, Honomu $1.00.
May 10. 1912 Walluku $1.50 Hutch

inson 20c, Paauhau 20.

May 15, 1912 Haw Sug Co 30c. Oa

hu Sug Co 25c, O R & L Co 75c,

$1.00, Waialua $1.00.
May 20, 1912 Haw Ag Co $2.00.
May 31, 1912 C Browcr & Co $2.00,

Ewa 20o, Walmannlo $4.00, Haw
Electric 75c, Hon B & M Co 15c, M

N Co, 75c, Kahuku 10c, Haw Pino
Co 25c, Walmca $2.00, Kckaha $5.00.

STIFFLY FINED.
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

verdict on tho ovldenco but it is in
to call to mind that last

month a man named W. Mahaulu se
verely assaulted Nobriga and took

inu tieifgaiion Has in

to tnemseivos

American
Tho Baltimore

additional

stopovcr
if

trip tick
will bo October 13, so thoso

desiring to loiter the east
T loitering

this excellent.
Approximate rates for Pullman ac- -

commodatesThe
compartment,

Commerce

committee
through

territory passengers

doctrine

passengers
territory. Skv

McBrydo

McBrydo

McBrydo

NOTICE,

Dividends.

teresting

dem-
ocrats

Springs 21 hours to tako in Pike's
Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods

and other wonders; at Denver GV4

hours.
Buffet, club, smoking and dining

cars, with a spacious observation car,
511 bo attached to the special.

Frear's View

Is Su

Tho winning by tho Territory of Ha-

waii of Its second test case, tills be-

ing tho ono against Manuel Nlcolau
do Souza, an applicant for a homo-stea- d

patent in th0 KalwikI III tract,
on tho ground that ho had not ful-

filled tho conditions of homcstoadiug.
is only another proof that Governor
Frear's contention was correct that
the right of purchase lease s not
good homesteadlng, Inasmuch as the
holder of tho leaso frequently tried to
ovodo its provisions, acordlng to Dcp- -

I uty Attorney General Smith who was
discussing tho test caso this morn-

ing.
"This means that Governor Frear's

policy has been vindicated," said At-

torney General Smith. "Tho governor

had long contended that tho right of

purchase leases were fraudulently
evaded and that consequently homo- -

steading under right of purchase
leases was not good homesteadlng."

his badgo away from tilm while ho
was lying on tho ground and for that
offenso was only fined $H and costs
by Judgo Monsarrat.

When Ah Long arrived at the po-

llco station ho boro no mark of vio-lenc- o

whatever, wheroas Nobriga sul-fcrc- d

from tho results of tho assault
by Mahaulu for somo days.

Sugar Stocks
AT AUCTION

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON ON SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST, 1912,

AT THE COMPANY'S SALESROOM, NO. 857 KAAHUMANU 8T.,
HONOLULU, BY ORDER OF THE TREASURER OF THE HAWAI-

IAN AGRICULTURAL CO., LTD., THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUB-

LIC AUCTION THIRTY-SI- SHARES OF STOCK IN THE SAID COM-P-

NY, SAME BEINQ FRACTIONAL SHARES OF THE NEW ISSUE

AUTHORIZED AT THE MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

THE COMPANY HELD FEBRUARY 14TH, 1912.

JAS. F. MORGAN CO.

OF

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

1

W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant OL

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

C. C. Cunha
Phone 3583.

Sugar 3.98c
Beets, 12, 4fl2d

J
Jas.

Hemu WatetfpsG Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.
: ;t

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of tht World.

Place your business with a com
pany that knows how to face a crista
and Is in a position to do eo.

Losses Paid, 9222,951,35a

C Brewer & Co., L.td.
General Agonts, Territory of Hawaii.

Harry Armltage.
Samuel

H. Cushmaa CarUr.
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stoclc and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bos4
Exchange.

P. O. Box G83. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armltago."

Cable Address "Uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

7G Merchant St., opposlto Bishop A

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Tclophono 3013. P. O. Box 8IJ.

Jas. F. Morgan Co.' Ltd.

Stock a nd
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelrs
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box 694.

"Patronize Home Industry."

Home insuianGe Go

of Hawaii, Llmltod.
Telephone 3529. 96 King

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St, Oregon Bldg. Tel. 368
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for the raaldunJ Mw- - W. 1' McOrall, Miss ARnes May nul. Heights. Ftrat and O

ofU.Llund ' i"h Herbert MacKenzlojO Third above Nun- - O
the ut Hawaii 0 amt Bfldg Becond prth O

..ouBh may bo ald to be now In. kilns' Wednday. below BridgeMuUJUl mIm JuUo 5tcStocker
its clothe. Fortunate is ldSala L MuStocker. Mrs. O. R.' Panrih Wednesday, Paclfle
th0 O Height. Alewa HelghU. FirstRovernmont to secure sn ninnM., M.rdu- - m. n r ti.thn T.innni
n professor as John VV. Gilmore and Mathews, Mins A. K. Morps, Mrs.
aociety Is favored by Us acquisition HuRh u- - M'tt!hell. Han7.ab.uro Mlyake,
of Mrs. Ollmoro. Today Is the one' Mrs' UoWfud c- Mohr, Mrs. W. T.

lay In tho year when this genial as
well as distinguished couple, meet
nil the pupils of the Collego lu a social
way and each year as these receptions
nre given they lecomo more popular.

Tho home of Professor and Mra. Gil-mor- e

could not have been better plan-
ned for an occaslou of this character
Vior could tho decorations of the vari-
ous rooms havo been more in harmony

oni i iiiuiuiiis wnen tue
hundred Invited Ruosts called to

pay their respects to their hosts
Rose.3. beautiful blooms of yellow, pink
and white, were so carefully placed as
to suggest tho hand of the artist dec
orator for the effect was at onco
charming. In tho receiving lino with
Professor and Mr.s. Oilmoro wore: Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Arthur Andrews and
Professor and Mrs. Vaughan MacCatig-hey- .

Mrs. A. It. Keller and Mrs. J. M.
Young presided over tne tea tables.
Other refreshments wero served Ly
Miss Florence Ixse assisted by Miss
Doris Girdler, Miss Miriam Ciark.Miss
Ida Ellsworth. Miss Uowon and Miss
ltouwenhorst.

The invited guests were: Miss Ag-ne- s

Alexander, Mrs. Suzanne Allen,
Miss Helen von Arn.swaldt, Miss Helen
'Ashford, Mrs. J. F. Baptist, Mrs. Kd--wi- n

Bonner. Mrs. C. G. Dockus. Mff.s
M. 0. Borden, Miss Katherino Bowen,
Mrs. W. S. Bowen, Miss Mary S. Hur- -

bank. Miss Sarah K. Burgner, Ml.ss
Mae Cardenv Mrs. C. C. Carter, Miss
Marjor'ie K. Chapin, Miss Grace Mon
tague CooUq Miss Kdtth, A. Cowlos
Mm. Sarah Decolo, Mrs. J. S. Donagh- -

ho, Mrs. J. D. Dougherty, Mrs. J. J.
Dowiing, Miss Eleanor Efflngcr, Mrs.
N. B. Emerson, Mrs. W. Felmy, Mrs.
Philip Frear, Mrs. A. Gartenberg, Mr.s.

A. J. Glgnoux, Miss Cordelia Oilman,
Mrs. Matthew Graham, Mrs. William
Montrose Graham, Mrs. W. A. Green-wol- l.

Miss Dorothy Mary Guild, Mrs.
'George Guild, Miss Florence M. Gur-rey- ,

Mrs. William It. Haley, Mrs. Rich- -

ard I Halsey, Mrs. W. .T. Hampton,
Mm. Dan Hand, Mies Gertrude M.
Harding, Miss Anna Harrington, Miss
Margaret Harrington, Miss Mary liar
rington, Miss Dorothy Hartwell, Ever-

' ett J. Harvey. MIf,-- Florence E. Hoff- -

Man, Mlsfa Beatrice Holdsworth, Miss
Eleanor Holt. Miss M. n. von Holt,
"Miss Fanny I. lloof-v- , W. !. Howard,
Miss Muriel Howatt, Mrs. Hermann
Hugo, Christian Foster, Jenkins. Mrs
E. E. Johnson, Mrs. A. It. Keller, MIfs
Clare M. Kolley, Miss .Tessio Kirkland
Kennedy, Mm. F. W. Klobahn, Mrs.
George T. Kluegel, Mrs. Nelson B.

Lansing, Mrs. Theo. F. Lansing, Miss

Monsarrat. .Judge and Mrs. Henry K.

Cooer, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Oartley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Montnguo Cooke, Jr.(
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ft. Hemcnwny.l
Aft T 1 CUnlrlnn tlriamnf 1 frt tftCTtinF.......
ana Mrs. .loan ifonagiino, i'roiesaori
ana .Mrs. ooon offlccr8 of ,hc tf.
and Mrs. William uryan, I'roresson
and Mrs. Arthur R, Kellor, Profeswor
and Mrs. Frank T. Dillingham, Pro- -

O
O

!

: O

Iftnl
Puu

l

It

and

and

.... . - .
Q

n.
M. The

A.

O

a tea
rrt Ik w V linn a ntin ffn y

fossor and Mrs. Howard M. . , ,
wccr ln woro u)RUCSl8and Mnj. U And- -

Mrs' Mrs- - Pino androws, H. P.
Mrs- - M- - wasand Mrs. 0.

with nags and palms. nana Mrs.
ofMiss Minnie

Miss llnBs- - retl and whiteM. Lee, Miss Mild- -

rod M. and Mrs. the for

M. M. Pierre h0 where Mrs. Pino

Mr. and Mr.. John T. Mc- - at the coffee table.
MUs S. Miss was by Mrs. H. M. in

Mitw P. the caMn. thoso
Mr. Joseph Rock, Miss Helen Sever- - were Mrs. C. S.

anco, Mrs. L. M. Smith, Mr, Pino, Mrs. II. M. Mtus

Mrs. George Miss Flor-- ' Case, Miss Mrs. 13. J.
onco Mr. L. C. Mr. Miss
Ernest Sir. E. G. Miss and Mrs.

Mr. N. K. Iyman,
Mr. S. Mr. IJdiwjn

Mrs. L. S. Mfs3

ltouwenhorst,

TEACUP8.

Telephone

CALLING

Punahou, College

Waltdkl,
Kalmakl,

Wadnaadaya:

Wednesdays

.waddllnjr

.Wednesdays.

Fridays:

Saturdays:
Saturdays,

oooooooooooooooo
rroiobwir, wardroon,

farewell ycatcrday

I'rofessor
Professor Severln,' rochran'

""urn, beautifullyProfessor Frederick
decorateI'rofessor Vaughan

arrangement AmericanMae(!auBHey, Chipman,
Florence carnations

Reverend attractive decorations

Wlllibald wardroom
Coreaole, presided
Taggart. Hepburn

captain's
present Cochran,

Tgnacio, Hepburn,
Raymond, Freeman.

Turner, TIrnberlake, Rockwell,
Cockott, Johnson, Capt'itn

Ernestine Lindsay,
Achoilg,

Lindsay, Meslck,

and

Mr. LoucHer. Wnnil. Wra. O'. A. Stevens, t

$f9ttt9

morning

Margaret

morning.

Mrs. Do Brottovllle. MUs T.Utw ATr McP.hnf.-no- v ( Saturday afternoon Jor Haleiwa,

Mrs. 0. I, Hodge, Mrs. Miss ita.s, d,m!r tho

L. Morong, Mrs. A. E. Murphy, STrF. Cowlos, Lieut. Humph- -

J. H. Miss Mrs. j

royS and
A. M. Mr. Ono, Mr. George j Jt Jt
Osborne, Mr.s. Clinton G. Mrs.', I)Irs. George Freeman, Jr:, hos- -

W. N. Patten, Miss Peterson',! tess at a delightful bridge at
Miss Margaret Peterson, Mrs. .T. W.1 Fort Snafter yesterday afternoon. Tire
Podmoro. Miss Post, Mrs; H. B. colo scheme for the decorations was
Pratt, Mrs. It. R. Rcidford, Miss ow amt wa8 out wHn
mco, Mr. Hice, Miss 7cVl0vr crysanthemumB.

Airs. r. itomnson, Mias;
Ttockwell, .Miss Roe,

Mrs. T. F. Sedgwick, Mrs. Jonathan.
Mrs. A. K. SITcpherd, Mrs.

Julia C. Smith, Mrs. W. Sopc, Miss

Anna M. Soronson, Miss Ethel
ing, Mrs. O. Mrs. tt.
Taylor, Mrs. A. F. Thayer, Mrs.
rick Thompson, Miss Rose Trumpet",
Miss Walker, Mrs. E. B. Walk
er, Mr. Warren, Mrs. Frederick
Watorhor.se, Mrs. Webster
Mrs. R. W. Weston. Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Harry Wildor, Mrs.
.Wood, Mr. Yogi, Mies Adelaide Bowen,

Mr. Mr. William B.'irn-har- t,

Mle.s Miriam Mr. Clayton
Cousens, Mr. Cooper
Miss Ida Ellsworth, Mr. Eraser,
Mr. Hartung, Mr. Chri.s Holt,
Mr. Tnial, Mr. Katsunal, Mr. Kawa
moto, Mr. Paul Lemke. Mr. Valentine
Marcalllno,
Mr. Paalufii, Joshua Miss

Larrabeo. Siiv Kan Miss Marllla
Lau, Mrs. F. P. Lindoman, Miss Edna! MUs Marjorlo Smith, M. Edward'

M. Lindsay. Miss C. McCarthy! Tracy, "Mr. Mr. Quiu Wbng, Mr.

Miss Lydla McCarthy, Mrs. M.l Yamashlro, Yap and Mr. Yong.

THIS 31,

OVER THE
Society Editor.

2799.

DAYS FOR HONO.
LULU.

Monoa, Maklkl.

Park, Palolo.
Nuuanu,

Pacific

nollene

and Third
Tho Plains.
Hotels town.

Fourth Friday, Fort
First Friday, Fort Roger.

Kallnl. Third
Fourth

iounB.
S, cutter Thetis were
at afternoon

fPtl rtanr
Ballon,

Arthur recelved
JnicsHenry

Krauw.
nrtlstic

asters
Yo(fc formed

F. Felmy, James
Punch

Gertrude Orvls, served
Jessio Shaw, Carrie Gr'een, Among

.Tames
Betty

Wood, Helen
Allen, Ccptaln

.Tamos
Mrs. Miss-

Miss .TuIIn McStbckcr, Miss
McStocker, Mrs.

Payne. Robert rvimtiiv
E.

Blair, JmTgo
Myatt, Helen North,
Nowall, Jt

was
Helen party

Alice' carrfoil
wmiam iwnianr

uipiey, wugar
Estellc

Shaw,

Sp.aldr
Swain,

Alfred
Bertha

Wild-

er, Hubert

Albert Akau,
Clark,

Ieslie Clark,
Dexter

William

Pratt.
Mnnrnn Smitn,

Eileen Wong,

1000 $1.50.

Mondays
Hllla,

Kaplo- -

Schools

revenue

Sirs.;

Clark, Helen
Lydla

Edgar Wood, MTss
Marie

others.

Owen,

Maude

Helen

Agnes

Brown,

Mrs. N. Preston who made
the highest score was given

china dish. Miss Julia McStocker
was recipient of a Japanese
print and Mrs. Crtis given
a handkerchief.
Mrs. Freeman's guests were Mrs. E.

Tfmherrako, Miss Gamble, MiR3

TJarrtw Gamble, Mrs. John S. Williams,
Mrs Walker, Miss Mrs;
Rogers, Mrs. Harris; Mrs. Graham,
Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. Wholly, Mrs. Ho-

mer .V. Preston, Mrs. J. M". Kennedy,
Mrs. HawTey, Mrs. Ray moral' BrowvJ
Mrs. J. K. Brown, Miss Helen Brown,
Mrs. James Pino, Miss Edith Cowlos,

Miss liotty Case, Miss Etrrol Spald-

ing, Miss- Helen Mrs. Gor

aid Johnson, Mrs. Smith, ITou-tell-

Miss Julia McStocker and Miss
Lydla McStocker. The afternoon was

Mr. William Mfcinecke,' "a(1e even more enjoyable by tho

Mr.

Louise

Pearl Mr.

15c

hosts

sweet stralriR of music rendered by
the First Infnntry band.

After having made an extended tour
in the- United States and In Europe,

oooooooooooooo oxoooooocxcoooo
Special Alteration

On account of alteration of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must

be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.:

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 1st. All
MARKED BELOW

STRAW HATS FROM to

One lot Men's 25c per dozen. 25c Men's,

Neckwear will go at 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-

wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, MAY 1912.

ooooooooooooooooo

Tuedayi

Thursdays:

Shatter.

Kftmohamc-h- a

Homer
Can-

ton
framed"

Timberlako

Mansfield",

Rockwell;

Sale
SALE

Collars

Absolutely Pure
TflBta mtfy Mmktog jmwdv

fffttfiTflfts al0i0sf

NoMihr, RfiUms Photyliaft

the Princess Kawananakoa returned
to her homo this in tho Si
beria.

j jt js
The Misses and Mona

Hind and Mr. Leighton Hind arrived
In the Sierla this morning to spend
the summer vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hind. The
tvc young ladles havo been attending
school at Miss Head's and Mr, Leigh-to- n

Hind has been studying in

Jt Jt St

Miss Lucy Miriam Dlmond was a
homo coming passenger In the? Siberia
this

5C

Mrs. T. W. Hofiron and Miss Gladys
Hobron arrived In the Siberia this
morning t'o visit Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Jonw; Jr.

SIX-FIFT- PAYS ALL.
Percons who feti the need of

change, and tiooo who do not, can gafc

at an expense of she dollars and fifty
cents if they "will buy a return ticket
to Haloi'VTa for the 3r20 train, limited,

A. pn,tr .t nr gct- -

Boardmau, F.jMiss Martha McCTiesnoy; EdTtTi at mom "ale,w

II.

C. J.
Uld- -

J.

O

a--

J.

Miss

prices.
COST.

a

it

hotel, gced roosts and service, nave a
good time at gc-Jt- swimming or tennfo- -

Sunday and an old fashion chicken,
dinner Simday sight Itaving the hotel
on tho limited at 8:10 arriving

at 10: TO: It lsan opportunity
to get a complete change of air nrsdt

environments for little- - money.

Fine JiW'Prlntingi Stor OSico.

JUNE, the month of Sunshine and
roses, Is the time to think of your va-
cation frocks. Get a FREE FASHION
SHEET, and do not fall to see the
ROSE number of

The Delineator
15c a Copy $1.50 per Annum

At Our Buttetick Pattern Department

Our Midsummer

Clearance Sale
of Muslin underwear
begins Monday June 3--

See Window Display

Sacns Dry Goods

Fort and Beretania St
Store closes at 1, o clock on Saturday,

THE WORLD'S NEWS Bijou Theater
i

A PROGRAM OF MERIT. j
:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

NEW TONIGHT. j

(Spcctsl mall report to The Star from San Francisco.)

LATEST NEWQ BULLETIN.
(News originating on the day the

stoamor sallod).
The San Francisco Harbor Board,

inBtcnd of charging shipping it bulk
rate on goods discharged or loaded, is
to put new rates into effect, freight
being charged for according to Its
value, -

Mrs. Mellon, wife of a millionaire
Pittsburg banker, has given up her
fight to prevent her husband from
securing a divorce.

Thomas W. Lawson of Boston has
announcod bis candidacy for the Sen-

ate to succeed Senator W. M. Crane.
His campaign will be on a platform
demanding a induction in the cost of
living.

Edson" J. Chamberlain, vice presi-

dent of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

way, has been appointed president to
succeed Charles IS. Hays, who lost his.
life In the Titanic disaster.

The Standard Oil Company of Cali-

fornia is to raise its capitalization
from $25,000,000 to $50,000,000. Tho
money Is to be used for Coast de-

velopments In anticipation of greater
business because of tho canal.

Senate and House conferees havo
agreed on a bill which would legislate
General Leonard Wood' out of office
by providing that the chief of staff
cannot bo appointed unless he has
served at least ten yours with troops
prior to his appointment as brigadier
general.

Former Senator Aldrich, who is on
his way to America from Europe, de-

nies he is to attend the political con-

vention. Ho declares that- he has
definitely retired "although things
certainly look Interesting now."

Heat in Pittsburg yesterday killed
six babies In twenty-fou- r hours.

An Englishman In San Diego, sym-

pathizer with the I. W. W. movement,
called the United States flag a "dirty
rag." Ho was attacked, badly mauled
and then rushed out of town by the
Vigilantes.

Had Pasadena voted "dry" Instead
of "wet" yesterday Adolphus Busch,
the St. Louis multimillionaire brewer
who owns the most magnificent house
and gardens in the WeBt, would havo
closed his Pasadena homo and erect-
ed a new edifice at Santa Monica.

Because ho did not wish to be a
witness against his father charged

with burglary a Missoula, Montana,
boy, 11 years old, shot himself.

Andrew S. Moselcy, a prominent
San Francisco grain and stock broker,
was suspended from the Chamber of
Commerce for one year for n breach
of contract in the handling of broker's
commissions on grain.

The United States is ready to'
descend upon Cuba to suppress the
uprising of negroes. Only five hours'
notice is needed to move five thou-
sand men to the island.

Fierce rioting has ojmln broken out
In tho streets of Budapest between
labor strikers and the police. Tho
men refused to obey tho orders of
leaders to return to work.

EASTERN NEWQ.
The kidnaping of a girl by four men

in an automobile was reported to the
Chicago pollco and detectives are out
on the case.

Miss Margaret Andrews, tho .Now
York heiress whoso name gossip has
connected with that of Vincent Astor,
has returned from Europe, and soci-
ety is again discussing the probabil
ity of an engagement between the
two.

Fred J. Southard of Minneapolis, a
student aviator, fell 100 feet at the
Wright aviation field near Osborn,
Ohio, and died instantly.

It Is said in Washington that a
pointblank statement was mado by

friends of Taft that Justice Charles
E. Hughes would be tho republican
compromise candidate of tho Chicago
convention for the presidency.

Tho steamship Santona was seized
at New Orleans for violating Taft's
proclamation prohibiting the ship-

ment of arms and ammunition to
Mexico.

An autopsy was performed on tho
body of Clarence Rlcheson, electro-

cuted for the murder of his fiancee,
ami his brain was reported normal.

Charles M. Schwab rescued his fish-

ing companion, J. C. Klrchon, from
drowning In Martin's Creek, Penn.

James Mungrose, of Wheeling, W.
Vn., blew up his house In which wero
his wife and two small sons. All

three were killed. His reason for
the crime was tho fact that his wlfo

(Continued on Pago Seven)

A GREAT EXHIBITION

OF NEW LACES

AND

EMBROIDERIES

An Immense Purchase Favorably

Bought and Marked at a Very-Sligh- t

Advance for a

SPEEDY SALE

The Largest Offering of
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

We Have Shown Here

See Our Windows

See the Big Lot on Display

On the Counters

Prices Wonderfully Low

The Whole to be offered for the

Firsl Time on Monday, June 3rd

Jordan's
V J A

Lordy's Dogs
Createst Canine Act In th World.

May Edith Taylor
featuring htr own Mng

"TAKE ME BACK TO HOMttbULU"

Yokohama Troupe
Acrobat, Jugglers and ContorWntett
The Cleverest Act In Vaxiviffa Ttday

FOUR INTERESTING FILMS

TONIGHT

Juvenile

Bostonians
Presenting'

"BERTH

BILLIONS"

With Pcenery and Costumes Picked in

Holland.

TICKETS AT
PROM.OTION COMMITTEE ROOMS.

"PRICES": 50c and 25c.

GENERAL ADMISSION: 15c.

SATURDAY MATINEE PRICES: 10,

20, 30c.

G.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and ,

Importers
Telephone 3451.

J. W. Weinfierg

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO GENTS

By tho new electrical process. Try It.

Phone 3814.

WANTED
The watcheB other watchmakers can

not mako keep correct time. No work
too dlfflcult, Wm. Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahl.

Imitation typewriter
work. j

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,

Tel. 1140.

COOK WITH

Phona 3184. F. j. MeLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship ana Machine Black-smlthilng-

Tools and Spring! madnd repaired. Estlmatea given oarira EacapeB.
811 Queen St, near Alakea.

iionoiwu, t, H. .
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Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20o and Mo

IHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Nuuanu 8 1root, off Chaplain Laa

LEADING HAT CLEANER8.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu.

All kinds ol Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo soil tho latost styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Folt HaU.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on abort notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. R

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lat-

Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
i Honolulu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

Dally Free Deliveries In all parte ol

tho City. Colllna Building, King St.,
near Fort St Telephone 3591.

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact- -

ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safo Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

0000000A
V

Redwood
Round Hoop
Tanks
solve the water problem. In-

stall a Redwood Round Hoop

Tank and use the rain water
or connect It with the city

main and have a constant and
uniform supply of water. The
cost Is not great.

LEWERS &
COOKE

LIMITED.

177 South King Street

XK XKXK&0tO-0&
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a GUNTHER'S
a Celebrated Chicag
o CANDIES
a PALM OAF!.a Hotel, riear Fort.sooaaaaciia

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street--

Cable Addreia "Takapu," Honolnla.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufas
tnrers' Agont Japanese Provision

and General Merchandise,
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

L". TELEPHONE 1171

SUBSTI TUTE SUGAR

OF SENATE

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence, of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May IS.

Tho Committee on Finance In sub-

mitting Its report on tho Underwood

Free Sugar Bill ottered n substitute
for tho bill, tho text of tho schedule
therein being as follows, tho pream-

ble bringing tho act Into force bIx

months after Its passage:
First Sugars, tank bottoms, sirups

of cane Juice, melada, concentrated me- -

laila, concrete and concentrated
testing by. tho polorlscopo not

abovo seventy-fiv- e degrees, ninety-fiv- e

of one cent por
pound, and for each additional degree
shown by tho polariscopo lest, thirty-fiv- e

of one cent per
pound additional, and fractions of a

degree In proportion; molasses test-

ing not abovo forty degrees, twenty
rer centum ad valorem; testing abovo
fcrty degrees and not abovo fifty-six- .

degrees, six cents per gallon; sugar
drainings and sugar sweepings shall
i ..YtlAi ' ,i.... no mnlncano ni- -

sugar, as the case' may be, according
to polariscopo test: Provided, That
every bag, barrel, or parcel in which
sagnr testing by the polariscopo less
than ninety-nin- e .degrees Is packed

shall be plainly branded by th0 man-

ufacturer or refiner thereof with tho
name of such manufacturer or refln-pr- .

and tho nolariscope test of tho
sugar therein contained, accurately

within one-hal-f of ono degree, and aj
failure to oranu any sucn nag, uui-re- l,

or parcel as herein required shall
he deemed and taken to bo a mis
branding of food within tho meaning
of the Act of June thirtieth, nineteen
hundred and six, entitled "An Act for
preventing The manufacture, sale, or
transportation of adulterated or mis-- J

branded or poisonous or deleterious
feods, drugs, medicines and liquors,'
end for regulating traffic therein, and
f'.r other purposes." And the re-

quirements of this proviso shall not
apply to any sugar shipped or deliver1
ed ,to a refiner to bo refined before
entering into consumption.

Second. Maple sugar and manlo
sirup, four cents per pound; glucose'
o. grape sugar, one and one-ha- lf cents
per pound; sugar cane in its natural
state or unmanufactured, twenty per
centum ad valorem; sugar cane def
ecated, shredded, artlflcally dried, or
which has been subjected to any
manufacturing or other process, fifty
per centum ad valorem.

Third. That nothinsr in this Act
contained shall be so construed aB tj'
abrogate or In any manner Impair or
affect tho provisions of tho treaty of'
commercial reciprocity concluded be-
tween tho United States and th0 Ite-- J

WAIANAES MADE

A crowd of about seven hundred at
tended tho baseball at tho Athletic
Park yesterday afternoon and saw tho
Waianaes put it all over the J. A. C,

in a closely contested and exciting
game, in which ten innings resulted
in a score of G to 5.

In tho curtain-raise- r tho Stars de-

feated tho J. A. C. Jra., G to 4. Tho
played a good game and

looked liko winners until the Stars
came through with three runs in the
seventh.

Stars vs. J. A. C. Jrs.
Score by innings:

I.A.C.Jrs: Rum. .0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 01
B. II.. .0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 03

Stars Sr.: Runs..O 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 G

B. H...1 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 7

Summary Three-bas- o hit; Winno;
two-bas- e hit, Ozaki; sacriflco hits,

Waklta, Nil; loft on bases, J.
A. C. Jr 4, Stars G: first base on errors
J. A. C. Jr. 3, Stars 5; first base on
called bal'o, off Ynmashiro 0, off Beovo
3, off Klbboy 1; struck out, by Yama- -

shiro 1, by Reeve 4, by KIbbey G; pass
balls, Schuman 3; innings pitched, by
Iteevo 2, by KIbbey 6; hits, off Reeve
0, off Klbboy 3; credit victory to Kib-be-

Umpire, H. Bushnoll. Scorer, N.
Jackson. Time of game 1 hour and 23

minutes.
Waianaes vs. J. A. C.

Tho scoro was tied, 5 all, at the end
of tho ninth inning. In tho tenth of
tho Waianaes F. Lopes, hit to third and
was nabbed at first. Plata connected
for two bags. J. Meyers struck out
and Goorgo Meyers h't a sizzlor to
Franco who mulled tho ball and then
failed to peg Meyers at first, allowing
Plata to bring tho run homo.

Tho Plantation Leaguers made a
good showing nd tho pitching of
Goorgo Moyers camo In for much fav-

orable comment.

TARIFF BILL

FINANCE COMMITTEE

public of Cuba on the eleventh day
of Dccoinuor, nlnotcou hundred ami
two, or tho provisions of the Act of
ConnrosB heretofore passed for the
execution of tho same, and that upon
the taking effect or this Act all Acts
and parts of Acts In conflict with the
provisions hereof shnll bo repeaTou".

Remarks by Committee.
In concluding its report on tho Free

Sugar Bill, tho majority of tho com-mltte- o

made tho following statement:
"Tho committee believes that an

appreciable reduction In the sugar
schedule would end the further devel-
opment of the homo beet-suga- r indus-
try; would close many of tho weaker
beet-suga- r plants: would permanently
destroy tho cane-suga- r production Ih
the South, and that nee trade fn
sugar would wreck our continental
and n largo portion of our Insular
sugar industry, thus reestablishing fn
tho refiners a complete monopoly of
the sugar business.

"From whatever viewpoint the ques-

tion be considered, your committoo
fails to discover wherein the Amer-
ican consumer could bo assured of
pny direct benefit by reason of a re-

duction of tho duty on raw sugar, or
any compensation for arresting the
growth of, or destroying nn industry
which already contributes ?45,000,61To

annually to American Industry, an:!
.i " " " "j

further increasing our national wealth
and prosperity.

"Tho committee Is convinced That
the goal of cheaper sugar for Amer-
ican consumers can bo reached most
quickly and surely through:

"The added competition which
would result from tho further expan-
sion of the domestic beet-suga- r Indus-
try and thnt tho direct and indirect
benefits accruing to tho farmer by
reason of such expansion would bo
of greater value than the entire sum
we expend for sugar.

"To make even a slight reduction
of duty on raw sugar or in any man-

ner to indicate to prospective
capital that our govern-

mental policy concerning tho further
expansion or our beet-suga- r Industry
ia not fixed and unwavering would be
inimical to the welfare of the Nation.

"Because or the fact that tho Dutch
standard and differential paragraphs
of tho present sugar echedulo yield
no revenue, because they givo the re-

finers an undu advantage and be
cause of tho further fact that their
removal would not work a serious
hardship to our home producers, your
committee begs to report a substitute
bill which abolishes tho Dutch stand
ara and tho differential and retains
the present rates of duty on importa
tions of raw sugar."

AUSPICIOUS VISIT

A feature of tho game was tho good
wicurworK . ot a. ai. Simpson, he
Waianae catcher. Thrco runs were
scored off his hits.

Tho Waianaes played an almost er-

rorless game but the J. A. C. had 7
iriistukra recorded against them.

Score by innings:
J.A.C. Runs..O 20200100 05

B. H...2 31011201 011
W. P., Runs. .100003010 1 G

B.H.. .1 01003011 18
Summary Thrce-baB- o hit, Bill

Hampton; two-bas- o hits, Kualll, Simp
son 2, Bush, Plata; left on ba.-jes- , J. A.
C. 8, Waianaes G; first baso on errors,
J. A. C. 1, AVaianaes G; doublo play,
J. hit by pitch-
er, G. Meyer; first baso on called balls
pft G. Meyer 3; struck out by G. Moyor,
12, by Medciros 1; pass balls, Brito 4.

Umpiro, II. Bushnell. Scorer, N. Jack- -

flon. Time of gamo, 1 hour and 3G

minutes.

ENGINEERS

STILL WINNING

The Engineer baseball team from
Fort De Russy defeated tho Marines
at Camp Very yesterday aftornoori by

tho scoro of 10 to 0.

Tho Fort Do Russy bunch aro play
Iiik groat ball thcao days and havo
lost only ono out of tho last six games
played by them. Tho last thrco
games have resulted in shut-out- s for
tho opponents of tho Engineors.

Sergeant Stewart would llko to hoar
from local teams desirous of arrarig
lug games with tho nine of which he
Is manager. Uk
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CONDENSED NEWS

Continued from page six.)
refusal (o live with him when she dis-

covered that he had another wife
Mutigroso wmm captured,

and Hhnwed no sign of roniurs for
tho deed.

Andrew Carneglo colohreted his an-

nual doparturo for Kuropo by tho pen-

sioning of Maggie Anderson, a Scotch
servant who has been In his service
for 23 years.

It Is reported that tho young Wdow!

of John J. ABtor will contest the will.
His first wife nlao Is dissatisfied o

of the Insufficient sum of
which was loft to her daugh-

ter, Muriel Astor.
Icecream peddlers havo been barred

from Slcetwood, Pa., on Sunday morn-

ings. Pennies intended for tho Sun-dn- y

school collcctlon-plat- o often go

to enrich the hokey-poke- y men.

Tho twelfth international congress
of navigation has bponed in Philadel-
phia.

Governor Dlx of Now York Is study-

ing Gorman methods of utilizing pris-

on labor for forest conservation. Ho

is at present in tho Black Forest
where that system Is in force

Thrco students of the Gonoral The-

ological seminary of New York havo
openly changed their faith and have
left that Protestant Episcopal school
to prepare for tho pricsthod of the
Roman Catholic church.

American Jewelers are aroused to
action by tho increase in tho smug-

gling of gems into this country.
Through the national protective as-

sociation they intend to prosecute all
smugglers with tho utmost vigor.

A German nobleman, Henry Spruck... t--i i e i t.i- -
VOll Armentliai, snot nmiauu m ma

room in a Chicago hotel. A photo-

graph of Mrs. Frances Rosenblatt,

nieco of tho late Nelson Morris, mil-

lionaire packer, was found on tho

body. He committed suicide because
of drink which had lost him "tho

finest woman in tho world."

President Taft has sent tho Senate

tho nomination of Captain rnnH tu.

Beatty to tho rank of rear admiral.
Col. Asa Bird Gardiner has pro

posed that tho British llag tie raiseu
and saluted at tho battery in Now

York on tho occasion of tho centon-ar- y

of tho war ot 1812. Tho sugges-

tion is opposed by tho patriotic so

cieties of the country.

Tho will of J. J. Astor was ad-

mitted to probate in Now York and

tho special guardians dismissed with

a fee of $25 each.
Mirandy Martin, a Boston spinster,

tho street railwaywon a case against
company which argued that In de-

scending from the car she should have

raised her skirt and thus avoided a

sand plunder in which her skirt
caught. The court decided that "no

woman is compelled to lift her skirt"

It not bo inclined.
Eugenia Kelly, a Now York school-

girl for whom the fortune ot the late
Edgar Kelly is piling up, appealed

to tho court for an allowance of ?10,-00- 0

a year, I G00O being entirely Insuf-

ficient for Tho Judge

agreed.
The fishing schooner Mary P. Gou-la- rt

will race tho Mary F. Scars on

tho grand banks in an attempt to lift
$1000 in bank notes from tho boom

ot tho latter. Tho money has been

placed there by Capsaln Sears in de-

fiance of the curtain of tho Mary P

Goulart.
In a bitter denunciation

m ot Theo-

dore Itoosovolt, Tuft, before a Cincin-

nati audience, W'ne I him to Louis

XTV who declared : "Tho state I am

if
Ii. J. Flannery, president of tho In-

ternational Brotherhood of Freight
Handlers, has ordered out on strike
all tho freight handlors to tho south

and northwest of Chicago.

Dr. Allen Gorton of Now York, an

octogenarian, is tho proud father of

twins.
Both Roosevelt and Taft claim to

bo highly elated at tho result ot tho

Ohio primaries. Thcro is much talk
of a third party candidate. It is said

that La Folletto will run as an In--

.lonnndent "nrogressivo" candidate
whethor Roosevelt or Taft bo nom-inatc-

Mario Purtz, a young Gormnn girl

who has been living in Philadelphia,

was spirited away from that port on

a trnmn steamer, and is now at tho

mercy ot 48 seamen and two German

detectives. She is charged with tho

murder ot an inn-keep- In Saxony

but Is believed Innocent by all who

havo known her in this country. Phila-

delphia women aro protesting against
tho brutality of her arrest: Wealthy

society women of Now York havo ap-

pealed to Secretary Knox to dispatch
a cruiser after Iho stoamor Excelsior
on which tho girl is beiug carried to
Gormany.

General James Richardson of Clove- -

land wns elected president and O. D,

Baldwin of Saa Francisco vice presi-

dent of tho AmoiUcn Society of tho
Revolution at tho unnual convention
In Bostou,

" '" ;' wwiMEl

Business Care Brings Nsrvous Wmt
The potty onr of huMnww life wwir wy strrmm Rtranfftk. rm) Utli

Applies as muoh to tlm oiark at tks dank m te Um manager In lis Insurious
olltoe. A thousand little details of duty rtitttlrlun tttratloa taunust tnanervous onery and canne one to fret over trilling lhlns that would not r
elvo a second thought under conditions of perfect health.

Nervous fretful persons of oltlinr sex are usually poorly nourished and In
nil such eases the surest and quickest permanent rslltf Is to i had by theuse of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens tho nppetite and aids tho dlgostlon and onriohes fhe
hlnn1 f turn rtfmrlfl f t f. I.a.I ...11. 1. . I t 1 1 mi..
condition banlshos tho wakefulness that so many norvous people suffer from
and permits them to enjoy sound rostful sloop. Got Stearns' Wlno of Cod
L,vo Extracl at yur druggists and bo auro you gat STBAItNS' the

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. Wc have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worslcnholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big shipment of pocket cutlery
that will soon come in. The sooner you come the more you
will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition something
to cut with at a cut price.

E.O. Hall&Son LtdL

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
I HOP? & CO., Ltd.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sand

HustacePeck Go. LID.

Phone 2295

SIDEWALKS
THE ONLY ONE THAT MAY BE

INEXPENSIVE IS THAT MADE

ING A MAJORITY OF THE CRUSHED ROCK USED IN THE CON-

STRUCTION OF THIS CLASS OF WORK.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson BulIUng.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

ilfie'iStarted and
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi
.MODEL 42 Roadster type all

SOAP

Success

soap

tho cost.

i In Sold at

Half

I Two

Benson,

63 Queen Street

CONSIDERED PERMANENT AND

OF CEMENT. WE ARE SUPPLY

Street I

INTER STATE
Touring Car.

Tonneau.
with the new $2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent

Of 6

The
Year

equal to the Imported at ono

en bloc motor, 4J in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL SO 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

The

HARMONY RO SE
A transparent glycerinI
Made Boston only

pound

$1.25

I

Queen

Door

splendid

third

Demi

our store.

cakes 15 cents

for 25 cents
a dozen.

Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8.

mm:

"it

BACKED UP by the best teeur

ties and the entlrt tapltal and

surplus tt the Bank, over

the Savings Account

yeu start here with one dollar

it the very best pessesslon In

a financial way you can have.

Interest paid on all deposits.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

H ,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOB.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugas
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
is a hotel in tho first class
from any point of view. Tho
location is within walking
distanco ot all amusements
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street abovo Vineyard.
600K0040C0X

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS wo aro
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your interests
here. You will find it greatly
to your advantage to placo tho
management of your affair
with a responsible concern.
Come and See U a to Terms.

BISDPKO.
Limited

Bethel Street 1

!

SOLAR HEATER
wlU sate you money. Call and see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitaco avenue, oS South Et.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 709

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE; DISPATCH

We
i 81C1I1C
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
rot particulars, passengers or freight,

see--

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXDAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Bole Agents.

Gecond and South Bib., Honolulu.

'1
1
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May St, 1912.

Tecsreratur, . : a hi,; 10

a. m.. Mht morula minimum:

Ti 77; 79; 78; 72.

iWUMOet tanAtbK- - lHlMte ku- -

mldity (Bruise twr onuio foot); rela-

te hMsmilty and daw volut at S

S. IB.
110.18 ; 57: 61; 5.67S.

WlftU veloclt? ana direction at 6 .

.; 8 a. ni.; 10 a. m., mid noon:
UN 10; 12K; 615; UK.
Ilalntall dunnR 24 nor ending is

ending at noon 199 mllcv?.

Total wino. movement during 14

m., trace.
WM. II. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Piraarapha That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography, Weekly Call, ?2.r0
Tweedlo.

The Hawaii Promotion Commtttco
meets at 3:30.

New line Panama hats Just recolved.
Rowan, Beretanla street

Elegantly furnisned rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For the best mane rubber Btamps
ro to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
make them.

A minstrel show at Schofleld Bar-rack- s

1b being planned by the 5th
Cavalry band.

Or. McLennan has returned and re-

sumed practice. Office, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

Prince?.? Knwananakoa was booked
to cross the Atlantic In the Titanic
but was detained from taking passage
In Hie illfated steamship.

A young man Is wanted to do cr'.
lading and to assist in offlco work.
Particulars in classified column.

Tho wonderful "Campbell Kids'
with "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppy Pip

I!n" have just arrived at A. B. Ar-- ,

le.'jh & Co.'n. These are tho net
dolls ever.

Tonight the Central Improvement
Committee, at the Merchants' Associa-

tion rooms, Young building, will con-

sider arrangements for clean-u- p day,
also pass on a report on the parking
of Kalakaua avenue.

There will be an exhibition of clas3
room and industrial work at the

Schools for Girls on Satur-
day afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m, A

cordial invitation to be present Is
extended to all interested. The alum-

nae will sell punch, cake, leU and
flowers for the benefit of their rolief
fond.

John P. Colburn ha.s protested to
the commander of the Department of
Hawaii against the interference of tho
military with Japanese engaged in cut-

ting aigaroba trees on Punchbowl. He
claims the land will not bo part of the
military reservation until tho leaso to
the Kaplolani Estate expires on Au-

gust in.
This evening at 7: to, at the Davles

Memorial Hall, tbo Itov. P. W. Merrill
will deliver a lecture on tho American
Indian. Illustrated by 70 slides. Mr.
Merrill has lived among the. Indians
for many years and speaks with au-

thority. Thcer is no charge for tho
lecture. All interested aro cordially
invited.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Friday, May 31, 101.2

POUT TOWNSEND. May 30. A-
rrived, sch. Robert Searles from Hilo

May 11.

SAN PHANCISCO, May 31. Sailed,
1 p. m., str. China for Honolulu.

Str. Siberia sails for Yokohama at
' C ji. m. today.

AEROGRAM.
U. S. A. T. Logan will dock at

Oceanic wharf Saturday, 0 a. m.f from
Manila nnd sail for San Francisco
about C p. m.

THETIS OFF TOMORROW.
The revenue cutter Thetis leaves

Honolulu at ten o'clock tomorrow
morning for her six months' trip to
Alaska.

During the time she is away tho
Thetis will carry the officials of flie
traveling court that makes the trip
fiery year.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
spading out bills, etc.

An Atlanta, Georgia, society girl,
who had received an auto from the
prospective bridegroom as a wedding
gift, used it to elope with tho host
man.

Two hundred families near Grand
Jiayou Louisiana, have refuged to

Itive their flooded home until the
water touohos tho base-- of a slatuoi
of tho Virgin.

LEE TYLER

WIN 5 HER SUIT

Hon Lw Tylr. a vaudftvUI sin
er. hM scored n victory In tho

(toil it In tier milt for fSIH on
a rMtrmt nittlnst Hen Wine and
Kat Milton, with the Honolulu
AtntHMHtmi Comtmtiy us Ramlthee.
In a decision written by Justice Per-

ry, hrr exceptions to the adverse
Judgment tit Circuit Judtw Cooper are
mmlHlnml Mid a new trial Is granted.
V. U. Lyiner was her attorney, while

J. A. Mngoon appeared for tho

The supreme court, in concluding
a review of the testimony says that
Wise had testified thnt ho was "per-
fectly satisfied" and "wanted her to
continue. The quality of music," the
decision continues, "that sho contract-
ed to furnish to defendants she did

furnish for ono weok and was nblc
and willing to furnish for eleven
weeks additional. If it was not such
as to please Honolulu audiences tho
error of judgment was that of the
defendants and for that they and not
the plnlntiff must suffer. If thoro
was no such orror of judgment tho
duty was the defendant's to find a
place or places at which tho plaintiff
was to appear and perform her under-
taking."

Tho law of the case Is laid down in
tho syllabus as follows:

"Whore the undisputed evidence
shows that W. employed T. in Chi-

cago to perform as a singer in Hono-

lulu for a period of twelve weeks at
a stated salary, without any condi-

tion as to the theater or thcators in
Honolulu at which T. was to appear,
evidence- that during a conversation
between the parties in San Francis-
co, while T. was on her way to Ho-

nolulu under the contract, W. Inform-

ed. T. that she would appear at a the-

ater operated by the H. A. Co. does
not in Itself justify a finding thnt the
contract was thereby modified by the
addition of n provision that T.'s per-

formance would be at tho theater so
named.

A more scintilla of evidence is in
sumCicnt to support a finding of fact.

"Certain findings in this case held
to bo unsupported by evidence."

As no new evidence will be ad-

mitted on the new trial, Miss Tyler
is bound to obtain judgment on the
law as declared by tho appellate
court.

E PRESENT

TO CAMPBELL

Today, officially, Is Marston Camp-boll'- s

last day In office as superin-

tendent of public works, but as he in-

tends to continue in the discharge
of tho duties until Governor Frear
returns from the mainland, tho su-

perintendent let May 31 slip from his
mind, except as a day to continue
his routine duties, forgetting that It
was the (into on which his resignation
should take effect.

Consequently he was a little sur-

prised when P. M. Priesell, followed
by thirty-on- e other employes of the
public works department, crowded in-

to his private olllco this morning.
In Mr. Prlesell's arms was a four-piec- e

solid silver cofleo set which he
extended toward the superintendent
of public works, who wns so surpris-

ed that ho 'could only gasp with as- -

tonlshment as he listened to Mr.

Prlesell's presentation speech.
According to those present, a very

perceptible Interval of timo elapsed
beforo Mr. Campbell could reply to
tho members of his staff, thanking
thorn for their kindness in remember-
ing him and expressing himself as
hoping that lie would always receive
such loyal support as his present cm- -

ployes had given him.
On tho tray of the set is the en-

graved inscription: "Presented to
Marston Campbell by the employes
of tho Department of Public Works.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 1912."

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA'S
ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK.

NKW YORK, May 19. Among the
passengers arriving from Liverpool on

tho White Star liner Celtic was Prin-

cess Knwananakoa, a descendant of
King Kamehamcha of the Hawaiian
Islands and wife of Prince David, who
trnvoled under the name of Miss
Campbell. She went to England a
year ago to have an operation per-

formed upon her knee, which was in-

jured by a fall. Sho will depart at
once for San Francisco to tako a

for Honolulu, where her hus-

band and three children await hor.
The princess, who Is an attractive
woman some 30 years old, walked

1th the aid of crutches and wns as- -

slgtert down the gang plank to tho
bier.

MAYlESTIVAL

MADE $4557.15

Hono ulii, T. H., May 29, 1612.

To the many friend who so kindly

fluted In Kinking the "May Day

Kf.iUvuls," In aid of the Puimhon

Catholic (.'Impel, it success.
1 lioruuNhly appreciating the serv-

ices rendered by the ladies and gen-

tlemen closely Identified with tho
festtvtvi hold on May 18, 1012, we horo-b- y

tondor our sincere and heurtfolt
thank,? for the earnest Mia hard work
so genorously given.

Tho results obtained arc as follows.
Receipts.

Mrs. J. F. C. Abel nnd Mrs. Wlrtz,
pillow booth, J3SG; Mrs. A. C. Wall
and Mr.?. C. du Itoi, delicatessen bpoth,
307.35; Mrs. W. W. Harris, novelty
booth, 389.80; Mrs. W. Williamson,
raffle booth, 217.50; Mrs. A. G. M.

Iiobortson, ice cream booth, 145; Mrs.
The,?. HolHnger, Madeira work booth,
139; Princess Kalaniannole, palm
booth, 105.10; Mrs. 13. A. Douthitt,

candy booth, 136; Mrs. L. Mcdciros,

cigar booth, 100.70; Mrs. Geo. C. Pot- -

tor, gate receipts, 242.05; Mrs. Harold
Dillingham, grab booth, 99.15; Mrs.

Walter Macfarlane, Hawaiian booth,
S2; Mir.? V. Cowan, doll booth, 60.20;

Mrs. Geo. Tuttle, sand pile, 12.50;

Mrs. M. M. Johnson, Japanese booth,
17.05; Miss Quinan, donkeys, 5; Mrs.

G. F. Wright, toboggan, 3; Mrs. J.
(McVeigh., luau, 1116.50; Mrs. IFred
Macfar'.nne, foreign table, 414.G5; Mrs.

Wong Loong, Chinese booth, 01.70;

Miss M. Preeth, lemonade booth, 1S0.-Mr- s.

Chart. Lucas, leis, 2S2.25; dona-

tions, 327; photo gallery, 7.75. Total
$4050.55.

Expenses.
Canpenter, 5385.40; chairs, 17.

Total $402.50.
Net proceeds, $4557.15.

Respectfully submitted,
KATHEMNE 13. MURPHY.

Chairman and Secretary, May Festi-

val.

F RAZER BOOSTING

Tho Kansas City Star, in a notice
of the arrival of two hundred men
from Pacific Coast cities wearing bear
skins stamped "San Francisco, 1913,"

on their way to tho 1912 convention
nf advertising men in Dallas, says:

One of the live, members of the As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of Amer
ica and one who comes the farthest
distance to attend the Dallas conven
tion is Charles R. Frazler of Hono
lulu.

Mr. Frazler is traveling 8000 miles
on tho round trip to Dallas, primarily
tc help get the 1913 convention for
San Francisco nnd secondarily to
benefit by tho enthusiasm and Into-

nation that will be found at tho Dal

las convention.
' We of Honolulu join with the rnen

of lie Pacific coast In calling the men
of the East to see and know the
West. And knowing it, they will ap-

preciate it. and realize the wonderful
field tbat lies ipady with an almos-ilpene- d

harvest ready for the reap-

ers. It will be a great thing for the
West to have the convention in San
Francisco in 1913. But it will be a
far greater and a more important
thing to the East,"

CASES IMPORT N T

In the police court this morning
John Sllva was sent to jail for fifteen
days for assault and battery on his
wife.

Shlraamoto, Yamamoto, Nagawn and
All Pol, charged with assault and bat-

tery on Officer George Holt In tho
Hshmarket, had sentence suspended
for thirteen months.

A. Wlking, charged with assault and
battery, was fined $15 and costs.

Tom Sheridan, A. Neilsen and C. A

Hsson, drunks, were lined $3 nnd
costs.

M. Maida arid Y. Kato, charged with
selling below standard had
sentence suspended for thirteen
months. They claimed that they were
not notified of tho required standard.

M. Ono, S. Deal and It Inok'at,
charged with selling m which
essayed bolow standard, woro remand-
ed. Tho three defendants had been
notified as to standard requirements.

AN AFTERNOON TEA,
Tho indies or St. Clement's Auxili-

ary extend an invitation to a tea nt
St. ary's Mission, Mollilll, Saturday
afternoon, Juno 1, at half-pas- t throe
o'clock, to tho clergy and laity of this
and othor communions who have tak-

en a friendly Interest In Its building.
The first station on tbo Kalmuki car
line, King street, after passing y

tract Is dlreqtly In front of St.
Mary's Mlssioa, .

FREAR ASSERTS CHAMPIONSHIP

OF TAFT

Under a double column portrait of
Governor Pronr the Shu Frnnclnco
Chronlule of May XI contains the fol-

lowing mention of Governor Frear,
with an Interview:

William F. Frear. governor ot tho
Territory of Hnwnll, arrived from tho
Islnnds yostorday, en route to tho Re-

publican Natloiml Convention at Chi-

cago as a Taft delegate He Is ono
of six olectod from the Torrltory, the
entire dologntlon being pledged to tho
President. The others nro Prince

(Prince Cupid) nnd George
F. Kenton, who, with Frear, aro from
the Island of Onhu, John T. Molr ot
Hawaii, Harry A. Baldwin ot Maul

and Charles A. Rice of Khual.
Governor Frear will go from San

Francisco to lloston, where his family
has been some months. After tho
reunion, all will go to Chicago, and
after tho convention will return to tho
Islnnds via San Francisco. Of the po-

litical situation in the Islands, Gov-

ernor Frear said yosterday:
"Tho Territory Is sending to Chica

go a solid delegation in favor of the
President. He is very popular over.
there, becauso our people realize that,
there, because our people realize that,'

Dig night tonight at tbo Y. M. C. A.

Tlic young men of that institution,
and the elders too for that matter.
are tendering a farewell to Dr. Hand,
thf retiring physical director which
will tak the character of Indoor
Olympian games in a measure.

For the first time in the history of
tho new building, the Games Hall will
be thrown open for a public basket-bol- l

game between the Punahou team
nnd the All-Sta- r seniors. Dr. Hand,
who has a reputation as a basketball
umpire, will officiate at this match
and he will also have general dlrco
tion of tho other games.

Another feature which has not been
In evidence since the opening night of
tho physical department, when there
was a demonstration of apparatus,
will bo a gymnastic exhibition in
which tho best talent of tho associa-
tion will appear. In addition a team
of expert hand ball players will de-

monstrate the advantages ot that
game in training.

For the women, the event of tho
evening will be tho opening of the
bowling alleys to them, Immediately
after the basketball game, and this
complimentary entertainment on fli
part of the association is likely to bo
thoroughly appreciated during the
o'.ening.

The best investment Today Is the
"Classified" page of The Star. It It
a certain dividend payer.
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PERSONS IN
ol

SAM DOWSETT. returned in the Si

beria.

MISS LADY MACFARLANE returned
in the Siberia.

MRS. D. CENTER and two daughters
arrived in the Siberia.

FRED L. WALDRON and two sons
returned In tho Siberia.

L. VON TEMPSKY of Maui and two5

daughters returned in the Siberia.

W. P. KELLEY, ot tho Hawaii experi-

ment station, returned in the Sibe-

ria,

MRS. D. CENTER and two daughters
returned from tho Coast In the Si-

beria.

MRS. T. W. HOBRON and Miss
Gladys Hobron returned in tho Si-

beria.

EDWARD W. CARDEN and J. J. Car- -

don Jr. returned home for vacation
in tho Siberia.

"

JOHN HIND and family of Kohala
returned in tho Siberia from ex
tensive travols.

JACK SCULLY is going to put up
chutes and athletic appliances for
bathers at Waiklkl Inn,

CHARLES N, MARQUEZ, president
of tho Offlco Supply Co,, returned
from tho Coast this morning.

IN SAN FRANCISCO

he bus been their friend, Just us ho
has been tho friend nt California, nnd
Hint ho ban mndo one of the best
Presidents since tho formation of the
Republic.

"Hveryono In the Islands whs much
IntoroHted In tho California campaign
and our delegation Is filled with ro-gr-

that this State did not discharge
Its debt of gratltudo to tho President
by giving him tho delegation. Our
delegation Is Instructed for the Presi-

dent nnd will vote for him to the
last."

Prince Cupid, Hawaii's delegate in
Congress, Is also a dclegato to the
National Convention. Ho has long
been a consistent opponent of Gover
nor Frcnr and has preferred charges
against him at Washington looking to
his deposition. In the present in'
Btnnce, However, tnoy have met on
common ground, each being enthii'
slnstlc in his support of tho Presl
dent for a rcnomlnntlon.

A precinct presidential prlmnry was
held In tho district presided over by

former Governor Geo. Carter, which
was overwhelmingly in favor of Presi-

dent Taft. It was the only such pri-

mary held In tho Islands.

BIBLE STUDENTS

ILLJPUATE
Fol'owlng is the program of the

graduation exorcises of the Honolulu
Bible Trr.ining School, to take placo
ut Kawalahao church on Sunday, at
11 a. m:
Processional "We March"
Prayer Rev. H. H. Parker
Song Kawalahao S. S.
Address "Ke Ku!a Sabatl"

Rev. AkalKo Akana
Song "Marching in His Namo"

Training School
Exposition of Lesson

MIts Dorothy MItchel)
Memory Selections .Training School
Address "Tho Spirit of the Sunday

School".. Mr. Vaughan MacCaughey
Conferring Diplomas. Class Song of

1912 Mizpah
The class of 1912 consists of the

following named:
Dorothy Mitchell, president; Alice

Stupplcbeen, secretary; Eliza Kama-kawlwool-

Ruth Hanamalkai, Abbie
Mahoe, Albcrtina Miller, Mabel Naone,
Mary Rodrlgues, Llngtni Soong, Aoo
Ting, Louisa Kcalaula, Rosabella Le
leo, Dorothy Mitchell, Robert Mali!
koa, Alice Pakiko, Winnifred Snlfery,
Julia Stewart, Alice Stupplebeon,
Sarah Trask.

Motto: "If any man wlileth to do
his will, ho shall know of the teach
ing." Jno. 7:17.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Beretanla nnd
Fort streets.

THE NEWS r
r1

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA arrived
from Europe in tho Siberia, accom-
panied by Mrs. Isabella Mackle.

A. F. COOKE and U. Thompson visit-
ed the Bijou and Liberty theaters
as censors for the civic federation
and found nothing to offend eye or
ear.

M. A. SILVA will tako a month's vaca-

tion on tho Coast and then investi-
gate labor conditions there, with
particular reference to Portuguese
out of employment who might bo
induced to come to Hawaii.

BISHOP WILLIS of Tonga was the
guest of honor at the second an-

nual dinner of the Church Club to tho
members of tho Episcopal convoca-
tion. In a few remarks Bishop Wil-

lis spoke of tho changes he saw in
Honolulu after an absence of ten
years.

GOVERNOR W. F. FREAR, governor
of Hawaii, was among those who
arrived In the China. Boforo going
to Washington, D. C, where ho will
spend somo weeks, Governor Freir
will visit his father in Oakland.
S. F. Call.

MRS. MURRAY, wife of Dr. Murray
of Honolulu, Is visiting with hor
son nt tho Hotol Vendomo in San
Jose. They will como to San Fran-
cisco in tho near futuro nnd will
visit horo for several weeks. Mrs.
Murray wns formerly Miss Rose
Cunha of Honolulu, a member of
ono of tho wealthiest families of the
Islands. S. f! Call.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

0K0 -

Ask your

- oexeX000
USE

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

S

Grocer for It.

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the goode last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 B. KING STREET, between Nuunnu and Bethel.

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?
t if

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ....

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, CarTed Ivory, Bratsware, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

to.

The Japanese Bazaar
FOUT STREET near Convent

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
.SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.
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ffcetos 0 by American Press Association.

3. S. Michigan firing broadside. 2. Sam, nearer view. 3. Going to look at target. 4. Big gun at
- ment of firing. 5. Battleships in line. 6. Ready to lay mines. 7. Setting up target. 8. U. S. S. Utah firing

broadside (copyright, 1912, by Enrique Muller). 9. Target in position.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
twelve Inch guns

and their projectiles
canvas or drop-

ping Into the sea the At-
lantic battleship fleet of the American
navy, the greatest Yankee fighting
command ever assembled In one place
.far battle practice, demonstrated re-

cently In Hampton Roads Its readiness
for Instant aea service, if needed. There
)trer some remarkable scores made,
Which had not up to the time of writ-
ing been made public by the navy de-
partment. But enough was known to
make It certain that never before had
the American sailors shot better with
their monster ordnance.

Most of the score of battleships did
well at target practice in Its various
branches Individual and division fir-
ing, single gun and broadside dis-
charges, etc. but three of the big ships

'.covered themselves especially with the
glory that was abundant enough to go

I around. They were the Utah, the New
'Hampshire, the Rhode Island. These
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PERIL 0
Withington, Newburypsrt,

A short, paragraph that I showed

the editor of tho Herald as a jeu

d'esprit being published without my

consent, I suppose I must assumo the
responsibility and with it the solemn

lecturo of Mr. Blood In public and

the cat-llk- o scratching of a private
letter. I apologize to Mr. Pearson for
causing a somewhat unpleasant expe-iicnc-

The discussion of the present polit-

ical campaign is a serious matter.
I have had a" personal pride in the
fact that of the six great political
reformers in tho country three were
lawyers and three printers', Thomas
Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln and John
P.' Altgeld, Benjamin Franklin, Wil-

liam Lloyd Garrison and Henry
George. Having been nurtured In tho
atmosphere of the practical democ-
racy of these men, it is revolting to
see a pseudo democracy which advo-

cates nothing fundamental but all
kinds of quackeries from the protect
ing of fools from buying patent
medicines to tho whispering In one's
ear because Taft appointed Judge
"White, chief justice, "tho Catholic

Is in this," used as tho instru-
ment to elevate a man of unlimited
ambition and to seo tho real reform
killed by hero worship, even as that
fake follower of Robespierre In the
"French Revolution, Napoleon, killed" a
million men and republicanism at tho
same time.

Thero 1b but one cry now, "Tho
iiile of tho peoplo." As Lord Broug-
ham said "All wo seo us, king,
lords nud commons, resolvo thorn-solve- s

finally into twelvo men In a
jury box." So long as wo bavo the
grand Inquest of twenty-thre- e men

three, it was predicted, would surely
bo the leaders of the fleet when tho
men In Washington had completed their
comparisons of the scores and their in-

spection of the camera Alms which re-

corded the hits and misses.
The men of the Utah aro especially

proud of their ship nowadays, for she Is
one of the very latest acquisitions to
the United States navy.

Bo tickled was one of the Utah's crew
over his vessel's performances that ho
couldn't resist the temptation, to take
his pen in hand and write about it to
his home paper in Philadelphia, And
this Is what he wrote:
' "Having Joined the north Atlantic
fleet, the Utah, built on tho Delaware
river. Just surprised the sister ship
Florida when she made tho speed of
22.78 for one hour. For four consecu-
tive hours tho Utah made an average
of 21.76; tho Florida made for five hours
21.964. Again the giant Utah came up
on the line of Are after nearly all tho
fleet had fired at moving targets over
a seven mile distance with twelve Inch
turret guns. "With a crash the targets

F
By Arthur In Mass., Herald.

church

around

drawn by lot from tho freemen of tho
county of Essex, and a trial by a jury
of liis peers of twelve men drawn In
tho same way, we have the rule of
tho people. And whenever that right
coming down as It does from Magna
Charta is assailed as It was In 1894,

wben judges sitting in courts of
equity attempted to administer tho J

criminal law without a trial by jury1

there will be found some giant in-

tellect like John P. Altgeld to miko
an "assault on the courts" which has
merit in its cause. Tho positive leg-

islation desired by the people can be
had tho moment thoy mako a demand
and there are plenty of cowardty leg-

islators to pass half-bake- d laws Hko
our presidential primary system on
the mere whisper that the people want
It. In fact there are a thousand men
In Massachusetts today searching for
a popular issue to 'advance their polit-

ical prospects. What Is difficult Is
arousing people to tako an interest-I-

real political reforms and not tho
enacting of tho reforms after tho In-

terest has been created.
Tho ono great obstaclo that democ-

racy lias to contend with Is the
tendency to mako a hero of a leader
and when that loadci has not tho
power of so often dis-

played by Abraham Lincoln to rido
over tho ruins of democracy and 1"
tho name of liberty erect an oinpire.
It is most fitting that John S. C. Ab-

bott, tho most gushing of tho biog-

raphers of Napoleon, should bavo a
nephew In Lyman Abott, the most
abject promoter of tho Idolatry of
Theodore Roosovolt. It Is this Idolatry
of Theodore Roosovelt which Is tho
symptom of dlsoaso. It moans that
ho who bollovos In personal govern

)

Ha nan

wore destroyed the first run over the
course. It was a surprise to the mem-
bers of the seventeen battleships now
present, a)l striving to win the trophy
and pennant which the Michigan now
holds, and I am pleased to say that we
are waiting to see the boat come along-
side with one well earned treasure."

It that doesn't breathe pride in a
ship, then the American bluejackets are
an unfeeling lot, without care whether
their shells destroy targets or not.

The navy department men say that
the Utah has established a remarkable
record with her ten twelve-Inc- h guns
In demolishing the target while steam-
ing in squadron at a speed of fifteen
knots, the movements of the target be-
ing unknown. The Utah's record was
all tho more unexpected, say tho men In
Washington, because most of tho off-
icers In charge of the guns of the Utah,
the navy's latest big acquisition, with
the Florida, had never had previous

In battlo practice. Tho gun-
ners of the new ship were considered
"raw" compared with those of the older
vessels.

ment as distinct from government by
tho people is having his day. I kr.Dw
of no great reformer or' no person
of my personal acquaintance who lias
fought for great reforms for twenty
years who has any faith in Roosevcl:.
K:s support is a personal support play-
ing upon prejudice. Who has ever
hoard In his state of any reform that
Matthew Hale or Arthur Hill has over
advocated or now advocates? Where
did James R. Garfield, William Allen
White, Charles J. Bonaparte and
George W. Perkins win their radical
spurs? In fact Theodore Roosevelt's
career is marked by his opposition
to great reformers. He began his
career by running for mayor of New
York against tho greatest force in
modorn political reform, Henrv
George. In 189C he said ho expected
to meet John P. Altgeld on tho field
of battlo and ho hoped to seo him
lined up under a "wall and shot. In
1910 amidst tho most tremendous
Knfiish reform movement ho rushed
to call on Joo Chamberlain and didn't
think LIoyd-Georg- o worthy of his at-

tention.
I bollovo Theodore Roosevelt could

convince himself, it olocted for a
third term, that his rule was Indis-

pensable, and wo have on tho author-
ity of ono of his chief supporters tho
doctrine that whatover Is right is
constitutional. It Is but a step to con-vhfc- o

himself that anything Is right.
With that disposition and that theory
government of laws has passed away
and with It trial by jury and gov-

ernment by tho people. It would bo

tho simplest thing for a president to
foment a war and, with friend Gen,
Leonard Wood as chief of staff, set
up a military despotism If tho Amer-
ican peoplo gjvo Theodore Roosovolt
tho oncouragomont of their, support.
Thoso that think this Is a wild dream
bavo but to romomber how tho state-
ments of "the king business" in Now
York in 1910 and that Taft was an

( Continued on page eloven.)
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YANKEE NAVY TARGET PRACTICE
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CAESARISM
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But tho Utah had one great big ad
vantage In having a commanding officer
to whom accurate firing with naval
guns Is not at all new. lie Is Captain
W. S. Benson, who was In command of
the cruder Albany when she won the
gunnery trophy for vessels of her class.
Again, the I'tah was aided by the fact
that her giant1 engines use oil fuel,
which makes practically no smoke to
Interfere with the sighting of the gun-
ners.

Tho Utah's men, of whom thero are
almost a thousand, say the ship Is re-
markably steady, her turbine engines,
with their comparative absence of vi-

bration, mnking her a line gun plat-
form. "At Portland, Me., when sho was
steaming under oil on her trial trip.

couldn't are

were gunner and had do vl
bratlons llko wouldn't you?'

one of the battleship's engineers.
the questioner had admit

ho would, especially came to

strange
man, career

public year
was apostle

their
He

hlmsolf as gov-

ernor that

one of the twelve of the Utah
fired. the whole armament of the

Including the tor-
pedoes, were at tho
would amount something like 25,040.

Utah carries ten twelve-Inc- h

guns, arranged pairs In turrets, two
forward and aft. Each one of
them cost about $65,000 and can
300 times before Its usofulncss gone
by reason of the action the powder
and

since the of tho Spanish-America- n

the American
ships, although they disposed of Spain's
weaker in Jlgtlme, did not make
a percentage of hits, the de-
partment has devoted and brains

the of Improving naval
tho Inside you tell wheth- - marksmanship, shots that hit

alio was moving not. Now, If you .those that count" a axiom that
a to with

you'd that,
said
And to that

when It a

Impressed all the officers
and thero rivalry

vessels the honor of flying tho
black balled which
premacy gunnery. the

question accounting to the peoplo of Michigan the bunting proudly,
the United the solas has recorded, she has had to
which tho taxpayers every yield the palm this

ROBERT ! LA FOLLETTE
By Nathan N. Withington, in Newburyport, Mass., Herald.

How aro the mighty fallen! What,3baie made of molasses called

vicissitudes In the life of

and especially in the of
a man! A ago Senator La
Fojlcttc tho chlot of the
Republican insurgents, acknowl-
edged leader and without a rival.

distinguished
of Wisconsin and mado
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latkson nub In honor ot tho presl-len- t.

We infants had ot keep-

ing shop for money wo had flat
stones --about the size and thickness
ol bllvoi 'quarters and dimes. To mo
the play was real and our stone cur-

rency as valuable ns tnat I saw my
mother pay to tho butcher. So I

state a model on which other states went into a shop kept by an old man
aimed to framo their public policy,' near tho infant school nnd asked him
Ho had, as n new senator, forced his for a Jackson nub, put it into my
way against tho opposition of older mouth, and laid a flat stone qn tho
senators of both parties to a new man,' counter. The result wns terrific. Tho
to recognition in tho front rank In old man dashed around tho counter,
that august body. Only a few weeks thrust his great naBty forelllngor Into
ago he was the acknowledged head ot my mouth, pushed out tho JackBon
what was called the, progressive nub and put it back Into tho jar, and
movement in tho republican party, pcared mo nearly out of my wits by
and If President Taft was to have a bis looks and language,
rival set up against him Sonator La J From that experience I know and
Folletto was tho person to be deeply feel how Sonator La Folletto
seriously considered. Ho could say suffor from tho similar trcaW

with Nebuchanezzar, "Seo, this great ment ho has received at tho hands of
Babylon which 1 havo builded," when Roosovolt. Mr. La Fol-n- s

suddenly as tho great Babylonian lctte had tho Jackson nub of u nom-kin- g

Jio was turned out to grass with lnation for tho presidency already In

the common herd of tho Hold, and his mouth and was beginning to
has nothing left of his- former tro- - taste Its sweetnoss, when Roosovolt
phies but a few delegates from North thrust his stronger finger Into tho
Dakota and Wisconsin and ono or poor, sick man's mouth, pulled out
two scattering. It is llko tho trans-

formation sceno in a theater.
I havoa profound sympathy with

three

when

largo

a play

and

only
must

the sweot morsel and took It to him-

self. Like as when a fish hawk has
caught a fish nnd is bearing it away,

Senator La Folletto, for In my small tho more powerful eagle swoops down
way I havo had a similar experience.' upon tho Usher, makes him drop his
When I was four years old Xndrew prey, and seizes It beforo it falls Into
Jackson was president ot tho United, tho sea. So whon La Folletto had
States, and was ovon moro talked secured tho leadership of tho insur-nbo- ut

than any previous prosldont gent's faction tho moro powerful
Binco Jefforson. Thoro were two kinds Roosovolt swoops down upon him and
of candy In thoso days, ono of sugar,' forces him to ylold tho prlzo on tho
called a glbraltar bocauso It was so1 prlnclplo of "Lot him koop who can "

hard, nnd the other of tho samo! La Folletto may plant, and Cummins

Target practice off Hampton Honda
and elsewhere means a lot of hard work
for officers and men. There are the
erection of tho targets, the maneuver-
ing of the ships, the handling of the
ammunition, the loading and firing of
the guns, the inspection of the targets
after flro and many other details. The
strain on the nerves comes mainly, of
course, when the big guns commence
their ear splitting booming. When the
order to fire comes the great gun
emits a deafening roar and a sheet of
name. It recoils with the shock, but
soon recovers, and then follow anxious
watching and the desire to hear the re
port of the landing of the projectile. If
It scores a hit well and good. If not,
thcro aro scowls and frowns, for each
shot counts In the total.

In a recent Interview Rear Admiral
Ostcrhaus, commander In chief of the
Atlantic battleship fleot, said, speaking
of the target practlco in Chesapeake
bay:

'Tho Utah, tho Delaware, the Michi
gan, the Now Hampshire and the Rhode
Island aro close together in their
scores. Some ships did not do so well,
but In nearly every case where a ship
failed to meet expectations It was at-

tributable to some condition of weather
or material which placed It at a disad
vantage. Tho entire firing showed a

may water, but Roosevelt takes tho
Increase.

Tills makes the case doubly ag-

gravating, that while tho Senator
had cultivated the field and raised
the crop, it should bo seized by ono
who had done nothing in tho tillage.
Nobody had ever "hoard of Roose-

velt as an insurgent or as favoring
insurgency until La Folletto had(
blazed tho way and done all tho .'n- -'

tellectual parts of tho work. But that
is in lino with tho
whole career. He does not orlginato
ideas nor policies, but puts electric
energy into the Ideas and policies of
others, and this energy is sometimes
not in strict lino with tho constitu-

tion nnd laws of tho Union. Senator
La Folletto is a man ot great energy
and force of character and notably
superior to tho other in Intellect and
original ideas, but he can not com-

pare with tho man who has super-

seded him in the titanic force which
Roosovolt puts into every undertak-
ing.

Here Is n remarkable situation as
affecting tho republican party. Tho
split between tho Taft and Roosovelt
supporters Is wider and deeper than
that which separates olthor faction
from tho domocratlc party, while so

far as personalities aro concerned It
is hard to seo how a La Folletto man
can aid the emme ot ono who has in-

flicted such bitter wrong and disap-

pointment upon their fnvorlto. Wo
havo had a pretty warm tlmo In tho
political world in tho fow weeks past,
and a hot tlmo Is In prospect.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST

How to euro a cold Is a quostion In

which many aro Interested Just now.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its groat reputation and immenso salo
by Its roraarknblo cures of cold. It
can always bo depended upon. For
snlo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.
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uniformly high accuracy.
little wild flrlnir

XrSB,

"At the crreat raneaa nnvm fwnA (A
natural error of gunfire prevents a hlgV
percentage or nits. For Instance, tn
theoretical average of hits of a gun on,
a stable platform ashore, perfectly alma

i . . .. . -cu uiiu wiui precise calculations ot om- -
vatlon, windage, etc.. Is only 10 percent
at 15.000 yards. The theoretical rati
of hits to shots increases as the rang
decreases."

Ot courso it costs much money to puV
a fleet of twenty battleships through u
series of maneuvers with firing of th
big guns and little guns. It has
estimated that spring training, such as)'
the Atlantlo battlo fleet completed re--
cently, cost Uncle Sam's treasury thm
large SUm Of 13.000.000. Thin la nhnnt
3 per cent of the money which it takes'
yearly now to maintain and strengthen.'
the navy in order to keep up with tha.'
world's nrocesslnn nf ttm-- n.

noughts, Dreadnoughts, ordinary bat-- ,
ticshlps, armored cruisers, lighter cruis-
ers, torpedo boat destroyers, tornedo
boats, submarines, auxiliary vessnl
etc. But naval officers and department'
officials say the $3,000,000 is well exJ,
pended, for If America is to have a ble'i
navy .at all. thev armin mnnv mm, x
spent to keep it on a high plane of titncicncy.

ANOTHER

PATENT

Thero

been.'

Ot NED

HIL', May :i0. The second or tho
toet canes brought by tho Territory
against tho applicants, for patents to
honiftstuEds In the Kauwlkl III. tract,
Hakalau, waB decided yesterday In
favor ot the Territory. In tho case
decided by Judge parsons yesterday,
Manuel Nlcolr.u do Souza was denied
his application for patent on tho
grounds that ho had not fulfilled tho
conditions of fibmcYUeading. rs regards
tho cultivation of n portion of tho Innd
or tho planting of treos. The decision
also states that the nonastignmcnt
of interest clause in tho honmitead
agreemont is unfulfilled.

This erne differs from that of tho
Honderson test ens in that It was
brought under a o

lease, although the points mcdo by the
government were similar to those ad-

vanced ngaln.Tt tho Henderson claim,
which wn under a homestead leaso.

Judgo Parsons' doclslon followed
along the linos laid down by tho

court in tho appealed Hender-
son tost C0.1O.

CHINESE IS SHOT
BY DRUNK FILIPINO

WAIMBA, May 28. A Filipino la.
borer in Camp 4, Makaweli laboring
undor a misapprehension, caused
much excitement tho other night,
when ho nttemptcd to shoot up a
Chlnamau. One shot was fired, tho
ball passing' through tho Chlnamun'a
hand, causing a painful though not
nocossarlly a fatal wound. Tho po-llc- o

Interrupted tho proceedings with
tho rosult that ono moro boardor is
toglstorod at Sliorlff Crowell's popular
hostelry. Gardon Island.

Fino Job Printing at tho Star office

' J
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TEN

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

C

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

ome m and look them over.

I HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street
A

8

THE BEST BUTTER
AUSTRALIA SENDS T1HE BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT-- J

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY;

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan Meat Market!
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr'n.

Telephones 3445.

cooxsax
Bargains In Beds

Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged
BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

.Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose disposing odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

IC. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

3

US

of of

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English nnd American Weaves. Mado to your order with fit and

stylo unequaled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
The only machlrte that combines SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY,

SPEED, GREAT MANIFOLDING POWER, VERSATILITY, PERFECT

ALIGNMENT and VISIBLE WRITING.

The Typewriter for the present day business man.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.
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CABLE REPORT

(Continued from page one.)

CHICAGO, Illinois, May 31. Two
hundred and four contosts ovor dele-

gations to the nutlonnl convention of

tho Republican party must bo decided
by the national committee beforo that
convention opens for bu&inoss June IS.

Of those contosts, tho Roosevelt
nitinngors havo filed 177. Mr. Taffs
Managers hnvo filed 27. From now on

tho time of tho Republican national
committee will bo devoied to tho de-

cisions on thetc contosts.
Mr. Roosevelt's campaign managers

In Illinois last night gave out an of-

ficial .itatomont In which they claim
that the former President will go Into

the convention with Ave hundred and
olghty-on- o delegates pledged to hls
support, whereas Mr. Tatt will luue
but 191 delegates upon whose votes
ho can absolutely roly. In this ceti-mct- o

th'oy count largely upon the dele-

gates from Southern States.
May 31. Private

Secretary Hilles may bo selected to
head Mr. Taft's campaign for election
In tho event that the President is
nominated at tho coming convention
In Chicago. It is reported that he Is
the President's choice for chairman
of the national committee in case tire
Taft forces succeed In wresting the

ictory from tho followers of Mr.
Roosevelt.

HAVANA, Cuba, May 31! President
Gomez wo.s notified last night that the
federal troops in and around Oriente,
which were preparing to attack the
bands of Insurrectos, had been forced
to delay their forward movement be
cause of drains on their strength from
supply guards for American planta
tions. In tho meantime dispatches
from the seat of the troublo report
that the rebels aro devastating the
country.

Prom Santiago comes word that the
federals encountered the bandits yes
terday afternoon and after an hour's
fighting succeeded in routing them
with heavy Iras. The fight was near
Mayala.

May 31. Several
thousand have been raised
among the high government officials,
foreign diplomats and others prom!
nent In Washington official life to
provide a memorial to Major Archi-
bald Butt, late aid. to President Taft,
who died in the frightful Tltanlo
disaster. President Taft himself con
tributed handsomely to the memorial
fund.

El(Continued from Pago Nine)

Interim president In 1908 wore

If the Issue Is plainly put there can
bo no doubt of the result. The dan
ger lies In the appeal In tho name of
reform together with that Insidious,
stiletto warfare which was carried on

locally ana tnrougnout the common-
wealth. It is stated frankly in the
May number of McClure's. Thero the
appointment of Judge White, a Roman
Catholic, as chief justice, the hold-

ing of a military mass on tho White
Houso grounds, tho attending a Cath
olic service by President Taft on

Day aro exaggerated In
to issues deserving national attention.
They were worked In Newburyport
for Roosevelt's advantage.

To those who seo In Roosevelt a
second Lincoln I would commend
those immortal lines of Lowell:
"And some Innativo weakness thero

must bo
In him who condescends to victory

Such as tho Present gives and can
not wait.

Great captains with their guns and
drums

Disturb our judgment for the hour
But at last silence comes.

"These all aro gone, and, Btandlng,
like a tower,

Our children shall behold his fame,
Tho kindly, earnest, foreseeing

man,
Sagacious, patient, dreading

not
New birth of our now soil, the first

American."

of tho Republican cindldates
"condescends to victory" or

not blame?" Which cannot wait
for the wise years to decldo7

NAVY APPROPRIATION

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, 1912.

WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,
dollars

Thanksgiving

brave,

pralso
blame,

Which
"dreads

pralso

MEASURE INTRODUCED
WASHINGTON, May 15. Tho navy

appropriation bill, carrying $18,719,837,

approximately $7,600,000 less 'than
last year, was Introduced today In tho
houso.

A wireless system around tho world
with stations on tho Pacific, canal
zono, Hawaii, Samoa, Guam and tho
Philippines, Is proposed, with an ap
proprlation of $1,000,000, of which
$400,000 Is to bo available next year,

I . .......

Tho usual two bnttloshlpu are not
carried, but two fuel Bhlps at $1,207.-32- 0

oaah, six destroyers at $1,0I4,J00
oaoh, one tender to them at $1,080,200

and four submarines at $581,200 each
aro proposed.

An Increase of moro than $2,000,000

for pay of officers nnd men la provid-

ed. This will bo largely taken up by

tho crows of tho new ships

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Licenso Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting nt tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of D. H. Lewis (Lovejoy &

Co.) for a renewal of the first class,
wholesale License now held by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at Number
902-90- 4 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests cr objections against
tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should 'be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission'

era for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building oa Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p, m., to consider tho Ap
plication of Kwong Cliong Lung for a
renewal .of tho first class wholesale
License now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. 98 King
street, Honolulu, under tho provisions
of Act 119, Session Law3 of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a. Licenso under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho timo set forxsaId hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Com

mlssloncrs.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Licenso

for tho City and County of
will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 1 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Conrad Bollman, (Royal
Annex) for a renewal of tho second
class saloon License now hold by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at "Royal
Annex" near corner of Merchant and
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, under tho
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
of 1907.

All protests or objections ' against
the issuance of a Licenso under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary

mlssioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of Licenso Commission

ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of Phillip F. Cornyn for a
renewal of tho second class saloon Li
cense now held by him, to sell intox
icating liquors in tho
Building, Hotel street, un
der the provisions of Act 119,
Laws of 1907.

said
tho by

Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

County

pntests against

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Com

missioners.
Its May 17, 24, 31, 7.

BY

Tho Board Licenso Commission
ers for tho and County of Hono
lulu will hold meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, 20,

at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of C. J. Lynch (Pacific Sa-

loon) for a renewal of tho
saloon Licenso now held by him,

to sell intoxicating at mauka- -

Walklkl of King and Nuuanu
Btreots, Honolulu, lender tho provi-

sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
19U7.

All protests or objections against
the issuance cf a under Bald
Application should filed tLe
Secretary of Board not later
tho timo set for said hearing.

A.
Secretary Board Licenso Com-

missioners.
4ts 17, 24, 31, 7.

BY

Tho Board of Licenso Commission
ers for tho and County of Honolul-

u-will bold a mooting at tho Ero- -

cutlre llulldlne on Thursday, 20,

1012, at 4 p, tn to consider tho Ap-

plication of Seoloy I. Shavr for a re- -

of

of tho second claBs saloon LI-- 1 lulu will hold a mooting nt tho Exo-cens- o

now hold by him, to sell lntox-.cutlv- o Building on Thursday, 20,

lcatlng liquors at tho owa mauka cor-- 1 1912, at 4 p. m., to consider Ap-nc- r

of King nnd Nuuanu street, Ho-- , plication of Hlng & Co., for a
under tho provisions of Act nownl of tho first class wholesale LI- -

119, Sosslan Laws of 1907. censo now hold by It, to sell Intoxlcat- -

All protests or objoctlona agalnBt
tho issuinco of a Licenso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso

4ts May 17, 24, 31, 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of Licenso Commission
ers for tho and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-
cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider Ap-

plication of C. A. Peacock (Criterion
Saloon) fdr a renewal of tho second
class saloon License now held by
to sell Intoxicating liquors at the cor-

ner of Bethel nnd Hotel streets, Ho-

nolulu, under provisions of Act
119, Session of

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a Licenso under said
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of tho Board not than
the set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of Licenso Com-

missioners.

4ts 17, 24, 31, 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

Tho Board of License Commission-
ers for tho and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, 20,

1912, at 4 p. ni., to consltler tho Ap-

plication of Morltaro Yamasakl for a
renewal of tho second class saloon
License now held by to sell In-

toxicating liquors at Walauae, Oahu,
unler the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of
All prctesU or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of Licenso Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of R. Murakami for a renew-

al of tho second saloon License
now held by to sell intoxicating
liquors at No. 69 School street, Ho-

nolulu, under tho provisions of Act
Board of License Com- - no, Session Laws of 1907.

1912,

Session

Juno

AH protests or objections against
tho issuance of a under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not than
tho timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of Licenso Com-

missioners.
4ts 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Commission- -

Matsumoto era f0r tho City and of Hono
Honolulu,

of

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, 20,

at 4 p. m., to consider the Ap- -

AU or objections plication of K. Sunouchl for a renewal
the Issuance of a Licenso 0f tho second class, Restaurant

should bo filed with censo now held to sell

AUTHORITY.

of
City

a
Juno

second
class

liquors
corner

Licenso
bo with

tho than

CARLOS LONG,

May Juno

AUTHORITY.

City

Juns

Juno

Hop

than

Juno

City

tho

him,

the
Laws 1907.

later
time

May June

City

Juno

him,

1907.

later

May

class
him,

Licenso

later

May

Licenso

June
1912,

under

him, intox- -

1912,

lcatlng liquors at No. 1388 College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protosts or objections against
tho issuance of a Licenso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho timo set 'for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. '
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Licenso Commission

ers for tho City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap
plication of John E. Roberts, (Ken'
tucky Saloon) for a renewal of tho
second class saloon Licenso now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 821 Alakea street, Honolulu, un
aer tho provisions of Act 119, Ses
sion Laws of 1907.

All proleBts or objections against
tho issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the timo set for said hearing.

CARLOS ,A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com

mlssioners.
4tfl May 17, 24, 31, Juno T.

DY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board Llctnia

for tho City and County of Hono--

nownl

the

ing liquors at No. 43 Hotel street,
Honolulu, under tho provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protcstc or objections against
tho Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board, not later than
tho timo feet for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

OFFICE D. Q. M HONOLULU, II. T.,
May 27, 1912. Sealed proposals will
bo received hero until 9 a. m., Juno
12, 1912, for furnishing hay feeding
and oats, required at posts In Hawai-
ian Islands during fiscal year com-

mencing July 1, 1912. Information
furnished on application hero. CLYF-FAR-

GAME, D. Q. M.
Ct May 27, 28, 29, 31, Juno 10, 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA
WAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of Josoph
Kahunahana, of Honolulu, Oahu,

Deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition

and accounts of Kaapunl Kahunaha-
na, executrix of tho will of said
Joseph1 Kahunahana, wherein peti-

tioner asks to be allowed $33.50 and
charged with $967.90, and asks that
the samo bo examined and approved,
and that a final order, be made of dis-

tribution of tho remaining property
to tho persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility herein:

It Is ordered, that Monday, tho 17th
day of June, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m. boforo tho Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court-
room in tho old Y. M. 3. A, building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, bo
and tho same hereby is appointed tho
time and placo for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, it any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are eneltled to tho said prop-
erty.

By tho Court:

J. MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

Dated the 9th day of May, ,1912.
4ts May 10, 17, 24. 31.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received up
to 12 m. of Saturday, June 22, 1912,
by the Maul Loan Fund Commission
for1 furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
school houso at Lahalna, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on filo with Mr.
Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com
mission, Walluku, Maul; and at the
office of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

Tho Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho right to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com

mission.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING

TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars- -

ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff nnd Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITOR.'" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHER1P OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson;
Kamaka Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny,
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln-
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-

son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Lillkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Ching
Kwau Khi; WongLeong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert .F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der the will and of the Estate of Bor-nic-e

Pauahi Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Bluo, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to bo and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending Immediately after tho explra
tlon of twenty days after service here

of; provldod, howovur, If no torm bo

ponding nt such time, then to bo and
appear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at tho next succeeding terra thereof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holdon nt tho City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13th
day of January next nt 10 o'clock
n. m., to show cause why tho claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not bo awarded to It pursu-as- t

to the tenor of "its annexed Peti-
tion. And have you then thero this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thorcon.
WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding

Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
Cleric.

Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do heroby
certify that tho foregoing is a full,
.true and correct copy of the original
summons in tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as tho samo ap-
pears of record and on file In the of-fl-

of the Clerk of said Court
I further certify that tho petition

prays tho condemnation for uso as a
public highway of tho foil' wing de-
scribed land, sltuato in tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point in tho south'-we-st

property lino of Kunkini Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from tho lino between tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
LUiha Street at tho northeast cornet
of School Street and tho monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna--

wal Lano, which survey lino is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from tho new.
south-eas- t property line of Lillha
Street, thenco running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to tho left having n
radluB of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thenco;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point thence: In a curved
lino to tho right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlno
and distance, tbonce;

5. 60 49' 131.47 feet to a point in
the north-eas- t property lute ol
School Street which point is azi-

muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey lino
on Lillha Street, thenco;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thenco;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: In
curved line to tho left, having t
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear- -

ing and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point, thcace: In a
curved lino to the right havlnj &

radius of 870.0 feet;
10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear-In- g

and distance, thenco;
11. 227 10' 642.9 feot In a straight

lino to a point in the south west
property line of Kuakinl Street,,
thonce;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet aloag the south
west property lino of KuaklnS
Street to the point oS beginning;)
Containing an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any interest in
tho land sought to be condemned arc
heroby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-
gust 6th, 1912, they will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haT
hereunto set my hand nd affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this lltD
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the FJr

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-no- y

for Petltlonor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, DISTRICT OF
HAWAII.

In tho matter of WILLIAM A. FER-
NANDEZ, doing business under tho
firm name of Fernandez Hat Shop,
a Bankrupt. No. 228.
To tho creditors of Wm. A. Fer

nandez, of Honolulu, Hawaii.
Notico is hereby given that orl Mayi

29, 1912, said Wm. A. Fernandez waa
duly adjudged a bankrupt and thnt
tho first meeting of his creditors will
bo hold at tho offlco of Wade War-
ren Thayer, refereo in bankruptcy,
603-- 4 Stangenwald building, Honolulu,
on Juno 10, 1912, at 9 a. m. at which!
time creditors may attend, prove their
claims, oxamino tho bankrupt, elect
a trustee and transact any other
proper business.

WADE WARREN THAYER,
Refereo in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, May 29, 1912.

Pino Job Printing1, Star Offlco.
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Regal Shoesare nado ou tlio latost London, 1'aria
and Now York Custom Lasts,

QUARTER SIZES.
Regal Shoo Storo

Klnt and Bothol. King and Dothe)

1 Forcegrowth 1
H WILL DO IT. H

PURE
MILK

Tho milk wo Bervo to our
customers Is a pure rich milk
from healthy cows that aro fed
on the best of simple feed.

Wo take every precaution to
maintain perfect cleanliness in
all departments, and wo assuro
our customers that tho milk they

receive from us is uncontam-inatcd- .

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
BQildBTS and GQWiactois

Office, Maunakoa St

iisrxsxxxxexxxxxo
8TEINWAY & 80NS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Iff Hotel Street Phono 1X11.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

5XXXXXXiXXXXXOX

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids"
and "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppy

Pippin."
The Newest Dolls.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near tort.

, Rnnivcrsaru Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NHAR HOTHii.

C. Brewer & Co
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H, Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke.... Director
A. , GorUoy. . . . . . . . .Director

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

saoCipgEwocnuw.

PIIINESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

IOB PJUNTINCL j-

I. .S
(JC a, ?. ol Smith anfl HotSl Bta

Pau ka Hana

HA8 NO RIVAL IN 80AP.

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Et
Butter 15c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuana Btroet
Telephone. 1084. Box 111

Wyandotte
Tho Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phono 197J.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

BEFORE
an aaainiiiwii !

taking a policy of life insur-

ance in any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad'
vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

GheeYoaShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Litt (lews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

Castle & Cooul
WOKS

SSosaslutu

Shipping and Com-missi- on

Merchants
SUGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louts
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
.Aetna insurance Co. .

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation

600000X0000'unnK
MAY'S OLD KONA COITSE,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

oooooooooooooooo
A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star i lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office, 8t.ir "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, MAY .11, 1912. LIVEN
m
POMPEII'S NEWLY UNEARTHED TREASURES

a Utt far a lctkwr

PEtlllArsvacarUs of rhatorla la
In tht amnion
Vlttorlo Hplnas-aol- a

that the recent axcavattona of
Pompeii mark ttra dawning ot a. "nw
ara" on tho city. How can a "new era"
flawn on a city burled for 1S33 Years

fffcotos 3 IS12, American Press Association,

JijpeiwReeflntlyxcavated house

SAVANTS AFTER

VOLCANO SECRETS

H1LO, May 30. As a result ot a
series of hazardous experiments car-

ried out by Professors Day and
Shcpard and their, assistant P. U.

Dodge, all the theories of tho old
school of scientists regarding the
origin of volcanic fires appear to have
been smashed. Following tho e:yjerl-ment- s

made by the party in the flro
pit Itself, Professor Shepard Is now
on his way to Honolulu with tubes
ot volcanic gas, to bo chemically
analyzed in the laboratory of tho
College of Hawaii.

Tho apparent deductions to be mado
from tho outcome of tho experiments
point to tho fact that Kilauca Is an
isolated volcano, having no connec
tion whatever with any other volcano
and generating its own heat.

Tho party of scientists descended
into the firepit on Tuesday and for
the first time in tho history vulcan
ology succeeded In pumping several
glass tubes full of tho nascent gas
directly from tho surfaco of tho boil

ing lava. Working on tho unstable
floor of the flreplt, breathing through
respirators, tho scientists succeeded
In rigging up their gas pump in such

way that it could bo swung ovor
tho lava cone fifty feet away from
them, from tho top ot which tho boil
ing lava Is cascading. Here a num-

ber of tho tubes were filled and her--

mctlcally scaled.

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the

tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles.Then
do as he says. .

Ayer Cherry Pectoral

Tnnrti to Of, I, C. Ajr 4 Ci., Im.I1, Mix., U, 5. A,

uadar elndera aad ashes; burled ae
completely that far mora than 1,80
years lta very axlitenoe wu forsot-ttn- ?

But the professor Is the enthu-slaat- lo

archaeoloclst In charco of the
excavations at Pompeii which have
broucht forth such Interesting results,
and his lapse may be forgiven.

In Pompatl. Lower Remains of man

When the tubes wero taken to
upper air nntf tho temperature

of the gas was lowered to .that of th
ah'.Hi surprising amount of water

in the tubes, this being o- -

of tho scientifically startling things
obout tho experiments.

.

Professor Day, as an otttcomo of tho
advances a theory thit

the composition of tho gas is such
that it generates Its own heat, which
heat boils the sann laTa over and
over. This leads to tho further theory
that Kilauca is isolated, tho lava
column being In no wlso connected
with or dependent upon any other
volcano.

ELECTRIC HOUSE

CONVENIENCES

According to the Wall Street Jour-
nal, "tho sale of electric flat-iron- s last
year was double that of 1009 and the
salo In tho coming year bids fair to
record an Increase of more than 50

per cent over 1911. Wo aro In an
ago of housekeeping, per

sonal comfort and convenience. Cook
stoves, toasters, water-heater- fans
vucuum cleaners, sowlng-machin- mo-

tors,' etc., are being demanded by tho
public In such quantities as to test
tho capacities of manufacturing plants.
This Is a growth nil to the ndvantago
of the stockholders. Tim ratio of
profit in theso appliances far exceeds
that In heavy machinery or In lamps;
and, as tho volume of sales grows im
portant, tho effect upon earnings will
be distiiv tly appreciable.

'Tho' broadening of scope In electri-
cal Industries must bo considered by
every Investor In electrical securities.
Not only does tho ndvantago pertain
to tho shares of manufacturing con-corn-

but overy sham and bond of
current selling companies becomes n
beneficiary. Energy sold for house-
hold use through tho agency of theso
newly developed appliances Is sold at
a tlmo when demand for lighting. Is

nonexistent. It is nil 'volvot' to tho
company. It uses machinery that oth
erwise would bo ldlo and unproduc
tive It requires no extra outlay for
the central station; it brings a genor-ou- b

return. In a way it Is a

"Not many years ago TTiomas. A.
Edison told of a droam In which ho
foresaw tho tlmo when tho lighting
business of tho electric coppany
would havo becomo secondary to tho
demand for household nnd buslnoss
conveniences. Being still in his full
vigor, Mr. Edlspn may easily llvo to
seo tho dawning of that day.

"Since tho beginning of tho year
1012 all of tho principal manufacture
eio of electrical apparatus show In-

creased shipments nnd increased or-

ders. Gross business booked by'Gon.
oral Electric during this quarter was
utmost (20,000,000, which la an In

As the work of excavation adrances
loo slowly for tho scholarly world,

but recently accelerated we learn
more and more of the actual life of the
Italians who lived In the year 79 A. D.
It was In that year, on Aujj. 24, that
mount Vesuvius curst forth In terrific
mlcht and In one day overwhelmed

of
try

tho

Its

and

to
of

aa

who

and
een

and

found attaohod to broken bouflH.

crease of about 9 per cent 'over last
year. Tho business of Western Elec-
tric was slightly better than in 11)11

arid as all tho Improvement occurred
in March thero aro happy antlclpa- -

tions for tho coming year. Westing- -

li.-ii- n mnVna mil.lln i nnrlmllit lit.uuuou ."-- o I'uuut, i'U ivuuuiv.ai "b
r.res, but admits thnt tho business
booked since tho first of tho year is
far in, advance of last year, and' that
orders aro being received at tho pres-

ent tlmo in gratifying volume.
"These reports Indlcato that tTio

electrical industry is receiving Its full
share of tho general revival of busi-

ness. They" also show, moro Import-

ant than all else, the persistent expan-

sion and development of tho uso of

electrical appliances. Tho forthcom-
ing report ot General Electric, and I.t

is typical of tho reports of other man-

ufacturing concerns, will show for
1911 an increase of between 10 and
CO per cent In sales ot 'household and
special appliances.' Ten years ago the
return from apparatus for domestic
ipo was so small as to bo hardly
worth counting; today tho sales are
ret only heavy enough to make seri-

ous Impression on net earnings, but
aro increasing In a vastly grcafrr
proportion than any other branch of

the Industry."

THE HALEIWA MOON.

The moon Is Ju'Bt past full and tho

attractions at Halelwa In tho scenic

lino multiplied. Tho week end may

bo spent there at n co' of (G.50, pay
ing all expenses, tho passengers leav
ing the city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday ovcnlm;, by tho limited, arriv
ing In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. There
Is uolf. tennis and bathing for tho
guests to Indulge In and a lino chicken
dinner Is served Sunday evening. An
Inexpensive trip with lots of plcsmiro
thrown in.

MUSCULAR RHfcUMATISM.

When your shoulder Is so lamo that
evory movement ot your arm pains

you severely you may know that you

havo muscular rheumatism. Prompt
relief may bo had by applying Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and massaging
tho affected parts with tho palm of

tho hand at each application. Do not
use your arm any moro than Is nec
essary for a day or two ns overy
movement tends to nggravato tho dis-

ease For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

BOQUET FOR JOEL.
Garden Island: Moro than ono ot

Kauai's cltlzons. can tostlfy to tho abil
ity of Joe Cohon, Honolulu's big show
man, in selecting material suitauio
to tho demanda of tho thoator-goors- .

Tho Hugo minstrels woro well worth
taking tho trip to town for that ex-

press purpose. What n pity 'tis that
Kauai cannot find somo wny by which
it might Induco such players to visit
us. Joo Cohen is a show promoter of
tho first water and well doservlng ot
the high praito he so often receives,
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Pompeii, Ilereulanttftn uni Itaalaa, i7,
Ing on and Her the kI( of Naples
about twenty rnltta stitli of the pra-
am site of the city of Maphs.

The disaster was sudden and over-
whelming, ami about 2,040 persons per-
ished In Pompeii alone. The city wu
burled In cinders and ashea and fndetl
from the memory of man. for nrtesi:
hundred years It lay entombed. It
1S94-1C- an aqueduct (or the nearb)
town of Torre Annunxlata waa tun-
neled under the ruins, but no substan-
tial notice was tahen of them.

It was not until 174S Hint the N'on.
polltan government acted In the inat- -
ter ot brlnclnir forth tho obleotn ol
Immenso historical and arohacologlaal
Interest, In somo cases of material
valuo, which lay under the ashes
Since then the excavations liavo hson
fairly continuous.

Tim present government of Italy.
successor of the kingdom of Nnplen,
holds In Its own hands the rlcht to ex
cavate and will under no circum-
stances permit outsiders to dig In the
ruins. Time after time foreign scien-
tists, eager to uncover more r&nldlv
for the world tho rich treasures of
Pompeii, havo proffered assistance.
Foreign capitalists. Interested tn his-
tory and art, have offered money to
help in the work. All these offers have
met with pollto and firm refusal. Italy
wishes to retain for Itself all the dorr

excavating what was once tho coun
scat ot some of Us wealthiest citi

zens.
Tho recent excavations In Pomnell

havo aroused men of knowledge
throughout tho world, for they hava
been made in a section of the city
which had been considered unpromis-
ing. They He In what has been named

"Street of Abundance." running
northeast from tho center of the city.

name Is a good description, for Its
houses were evidently homes of luxury

of businesses of high g ido. For
example, a recent dispatch from Rome
says: "Six houses have been brought

light by the excavators in tho ruins
Pompeii. One of them was found ta

contain 300 valuable bronzes. Another,
which, It Is believed, belonged to a
banker, contained 3,000 golden pieces

well as a number of Greek and
Latin books."

Among the remains of Interest
found In tho "Street of Xbun-danc- o"

Is the house of Obelllus Flrmus,
believed to have been ono of the
wealthiest citizens of PomDolL with tho
skeletons of himself, his wife, two
children and two slaves. The skeleton
shown In the picture la that of a mani

sought refuge in a tree from tho
storm ol not ashes. But It proved a
vain hope. The branch broke, he fell'

waa overwhelmed, and now, eight-- !
centuries later, hla body, with thai

treacherous bough, has been unearthed)
will ba exhibited aa all that re. I

mains of aa ancient Pompellan.
ARTHUR J. BRIHTOttc

(KB

You can Stop
falling hair and euro ltohlng scalp It
you use a little of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is efflca-clou- s

and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Fort Street

SEMI-ANNUA- L REMNANT SALE
OF

SILKS AND WOOLENS
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many choice lengths of all kinds ot

Silks, Woolens, Flannelettes, etc.,
marked at much less than their real
value; theso will bo on display in
our windows throughout tho weok.

Get down early Monday for the
best goes first.

EHLERS
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. 1IORAOKA, Prop.
Is now ab!o to supply tho families ot
Honolulu with flrat-clas- s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chaul
feurs. Phono 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aaywktrt at Anytime Call on or wrlU

E. C. Dakc's AdYcrtlslne
A eency

lit Bansome St, Saa Francisco.

FOR XvB

Bridge, nnd Beach Stoves lor fJoal
cr Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame. Oil Btovca
Perfection OU Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

PAPERAll kinds Wrapping Papora and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &.

8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Goo. Mgr.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that is NOT

, M. LEVY t CO., : Distributor

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St

r
Fort Street near Beretania.

Have an entiro new line of hat,
and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

- i

James L. Holt
Oft era somo fine lots near the car
line at Palame. at a bargain, also the
balmy h home ot the late Ad-

miral L'eckley at Aqua Marine.

V

Men ot the- - Fleet and Tourist.
fha best place In Honolulu to bujj
lad andChihoio Jowelry of all kinds.
U HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU CODQB NO. U,
B. P. O. ELKS,

tfeets In their hall on King street
aear rort Qyory Frlday eTonlnK- - V
(tins Brothers are cordially Invited 'to
tttond.

A. E. MURPHY. B. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Soc'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. K9,
L. O. O. M.

Will moot In Odd Fellows' Bulldln,
Fort streot, near King, every Friday,
evening at 7:30 p. m. . Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
II. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NELSON B. LANSING, Dlrtrlbuton

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone S067. Cor. King and Bishop St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OH
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY '

THe B. F. Dliilnodani company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor. Stangeawald Bulldlma;.

Walkro"tThop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just recoived by tho S. 8. Slorra

tho very latOBt In fancy tailored linen
3ults also one piece linon dresses and
llngorlo waists.

ROOM CGG7-C-

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phona 10E1. P. O. Box 184.

City Headquarter. Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac-e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148. ,

Cor. King ard South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trlmmlno,

HormhoelnB.,

"4
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazmes

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with

'Semi-weekl- y Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft,
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Alnslee's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor. World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 yearc)
Etude (for music-lovers- )

''Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeoper
Manual Training .

Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscllla (2 yearB)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyside
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazlno
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazlno
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazlno
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazlno
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years) f

Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements

mateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engino
Good Housekeeping
Health

'
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly,
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

-
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School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-Too- t American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazlno
All Story Magazlno
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Review,
Legal Adviser

j Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal

iMcCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazlno (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated ,

Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (TrI-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily

Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry

merican Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of. Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lippincott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacifi- c Magazlno
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews

'Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new) '
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian
125 - 131 MERCHANT' STREET,

Star
HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hibbcrt Journal ,
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (now)
Suburban Lifo
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (C issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassler's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Flno Arts Journal
Greeh Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scribner's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 Issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

- L

I Country Life In America
Churchman (now only)
Harper's Magazlno
Harper's Weekly
Keramlc Studio
L Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Voguo

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.merlcan History Review OAlys)

American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Lddles' Journal

Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90,

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On
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